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PREFATORY NOTE 

The following lectures, translated from the 

German, were dclin'red by Doctor Gustav Karpcles. 

during the \\'inter of l899- JC)oo. hefo re the" Asso

ciation for Je\\'ish TTistory and Literature" (Vcrcill 

(iiI' jiidisclzc Gcsclzichtc 1I11d Littcratllr) at Berlin . 
•The translation is clone frol11 the author 's unpub

li sIIeel ma nu se ri pt. 



JE'vVS AND JUDAISM IN THE 

NINETEENTH CENTURY 


I 

VIle are stanc1ing on the border line between two 
centuries, a so lemn moment which it behooves us 
to use for a review of the past and a survey of the 
future. To review the past will naturally be more 
profitable than to survey the future. A retrospect 
can yield instruction, but our view of the future is 
obscured by enveloping fog and heavy clouds. 
Sentimental reflections, however, avail naught. A 
long history overflowing with pain has taught the 
J ew the truth of what tll\.: Preacher uttered from 
out of the fuln ess of his experience: "The genera
tions come. and the generations go, the earth stands 
forever." Nearly the same thought is expressed by 
one of the archangels in the Prologue to Pal/st. in 
his greeting to the (lawn of a new day of eternity: 

"The sun-orb ~ ings, in cmulation, 
':\I id broth er-spheres, his anci ent round: 

Hi s path predestined throl1 gh Creation 
H e ends with stcp of thunder-sound." 

Etemity has neither days, nor rears, nor <cons, 
bllt man in his finitude must needs tdl off a begin
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nillg" and an end on the circle of everlasting" life 
and death , and his divi sions testify, not to hi s fini
tuue alone , but a lso to his arbitrariness, 

And yet few will ag ree with the lea rn ed German 
professor wh o call s it th e noi'1'cfe of a child or of 
a barbarian that makes lI S sec something peculiarly 
dellloniac ill til e day designated by hU111all (levice as 
til e lll'gil1ning of a cen tury. Celltury festivals go 
back to relllo te times. Th e ancients celebrated them 
\\'ith full consciousness of th e serious demands of 
their day and of the problems awaiting solution. 
As the IIellelll's of days long gone by dcrived fr esh 
courag e for their COlli bats from th eir c i"ic cel ebra
tions, so we moderns oug ht to C'IlIlTge fru1ll thc 
close of a circlJllI scribed, wcll -dd in cd epoch in our 
development for tified and reinvigorated for the 
\\'ork \\'ith which the futme is surcharged. From 
thi s point of view an hi stori cal retrospect has prac
tical value and ethica l sig ni ficance. 

'\That has th e century just closed given to modern 
J udais111? \~'h en wc sett le up our account \\'ith the 
century, what is the balance to our credit? Thesc 
arc the questions that r equire an answer. 

It lIl ay sa {ely he assumcd that none is inclined 
to dispute th e sta tement that th e nin etecnth century 
was one of the most momcntous in the hi story of 
Judaism. P erhaps no one cen tury since that of 
the destruction of the T elllple and the birth of Jesus 
has cqualled it in importance. O r, not to go back 
to so remote a period, can it be ga insaid that since 
the expulsion of the Jews from Spain, an interval 
of four hundred years, the inner and outer develop-
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lllent of Judaism has suffered no such radical 
changes as in the nineteenth century ? 

Historians call it the age of growing self
consciousness. Thi s description does not convey 
exhaustively the significance of its content. A t best 
such historical summing up is a hazardous practice. 
F or definite views and sure results a description of 
events is more to the purpose. 

A careful examination of the p~ychic and the 
ex ternal material offered by the century makes it 
appear that seven great currents flow through its 
history, They succeed or overlap one anoth er, 
sometimes their courses intersect, and again they 
fl ow along- peacefully in parallel lines. 

TIl(' first of these curren ts preyailed in the time 
of ferment and combat, when apostasy and bapti sm 
were the order of the clay. The second is denomi
nate,l the sci ence of Judaism. The third is the 
struggle for political emancipation. The fourth is 
marked by rclij:;ious reform conHicts, the fi fth by 
assimilati,'e tende11cies, the six th by anti-Semiti sm, 
a11d the seve11th by the ri se and concentration of 
" Young Israel. " F or the sake of those who insist 
upon tim e limi ts it 1l1ay be said that the first two 
currents characteri ze th e first quarter of the century ; 
the 11 ext t\\'o, the middle of the century, and the last 
three, the clus ing quarter. But it cannot be repeated 
too often that all such summaries and divi sions are 
full of pitfalls, against \\,hi ch the student mu st be 
on his guard. For our purpose it is more profitahle 
to pass the important events in revicw, and trace 
the course of each stream fr0111 its source to its 
mouth, 
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The first puiut that dL'llJalllls consideration is the 
appearance of Juuaism at the opening of the nine
teenth centmy. The mass of the Jews lived an 
unthinking routine life. Of the transformation 
about to take place, they hacl scarce a suspicion. 
The religious attitude \\'as on the whol, what it hau 
been three or four hundred years earlier. Religious 
customs were rigidly observed , in the s),nagcgue and 
ill the home alike. Of spiritualization, of an inner 
exalteu feeling, there was not a trace. No one had 
heard of the ethical mission of Judaism. Political 
oppression was b11t little less galling than before; in 
the countries of the East, indeed, it \\ cighed even 
more hea\'ily upon the Jews than formerly. Yet 
a breath of the new time had stolen its way into 
the narrow J e\\' streets. The young people were 
familiarizing th (,!11se1ves with secular culture, and 
they were beginning to 11urse rdigious doubts. 

The rapid progress of the Jew in modern living 
is astounding. Scarcely t en years after the death of 
::\105es ::\/1endclssohn there were Jewish circles in 
Berlin, Dreslau, and Konigsberg, even in Vicuna 
and in P aris, in which the new attitude towarcl the 
problems of Ii fe had c0111pletc1y established itself. 
Frol11 the J ewi sh salolls in Berlin and Vienna a 
b'eneration farecl forth which had ar111e(1 itself for 
war against the olt1 order. The Jewish women 
pointed the way, the full-grown men were not yet 
able to fol1ow them, the only ones that kept pace with 
them were the young enthusiasts who had greedily 
drunk in Lessing's Nathan and the ideas of Voltaire 
anu Rousseau. 

I N THE ;'\ 1" 1': '1I-:E " T II (1 ':~T ln{Y 

. \ffairs in Derlin were typical of the Jewish condi
tions of the uay. The Prussiall capital was the centre 
of Je\\'ish life, the meeting place of the \Vest and the 
East, of the Sla\'ic element with the T eutonic cle
ment. These two elements were sti1lll1utually exclu
sive, instead of complementary, as they arc in reality, 
seeing that the one exercises conservative forcc 
\\'ithin lllodern Judaism, and the other creative force. 
Put till: t\\'O names Hirschel Lewin anel R ahe! Levin 
next to each other, and the whole abyss yawning 
het\\'een the old and the new is uncovered. H irschel 
Le\\'in, the chid rabbi of the Derlin cOlllmunity 
at the bcginning of the century, is the representa
ti\'e of the old: Rahel Levin, the wife of Varnhagcn 
yon En~e, is the typical representative of the new. 
These 1\\'0 did not speak the same language. From 
Rahel's saloll, in \\'hich noted diplomats, princes of 
the intellect, lllembers of the royal family. poets. 
ant! warriors, movL·d on a footing of intimac)" no 
hridge le(1 to the SYllagoglle of the 1Tcid ereutcr
gasse, where the services were conducted entirely 
in lIebrew, with as ::;trict regard to tradition as in 
the remotest corners of Russia or Galicia. Com
prolllise was out of the question, an agreement not 
to he thought of, a separation inevitable. 

A n attempt to signalize the inner division by an 
outer, visible act had been made by a discip!l: of 
~Iose!' ::\1 (,l1dclssoll11. The well-known David Fried
lander has frequently been held up to reprobation 
for his letter to the Provost Teller ( J799). in which 
h(: announce(1 his det.e rmination and that of his fol
IQ\\,\,.'r:-; to accept Christianity, provided the Church 
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would exempt them from subscribing to her hi~tori
cal doctrines. They were prepared to accept the 
Christian doctrines of the reason , but they could 
never go the length of the dogma of a Son of God. 
On the other hanel, they held in COlllmon with 
Christians the belief in the unity of God, the in
corporeality and immortality of the soul, and the 
destin)' of man to aspire to perfection and happiness. 
The reader of history knows with what scorn the 
peti tioners were repulsed. 

In their despondency at the rebuff no alternative 
presented itself but the extreme measure of accepting" 
Christianity in the gross, historical truths and all 
the rest. loriedhinder and his cOllfrh cs, indced, did 
not arrive at this logically correct conclusion, hut 
their children and grandchildren did. A \'eritable 
mania for baptism began to manifest itself. It 
possessed not only the ladies of the salolls. but also 
the less aristocratic circles. thc circles of the clerks 
and servant-maids. In the first quarter of the 
century a large part of the Jewish community of 
Berlin, in the opinion of some authorities fully half 
its members, were converted to Christianity. The 
sallle happened in Konigsberg, lorankfort, Hreslau, 
and other large cities. 

\Vith baptism imm orality inereased. The Jews 
but followed the example set them by their non
Jewish environment. "\"ices prevailed among us," 
is the text of one lamentation, "which our fathers 
had not known, alld whieh were purchased dearly 
at any price. Irrc1igi011sncss, debauchery, and 
effeminacy, the weeds that sprout lip oui of the abll ~C 
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of enlighteulllcnt and culture, have, alas, taken root 
among us. Especially in the capital cities we arc 
cxposed to the peril of having the austerity and 
simplicity of our morals swept away by the stream 
of luxury." Of thc converts the same author says, 
that" they rescmbled the 1110th fluttcring about the 
Aamc until it is finally consul11rd." TI11t a contempo
rary of this writer consoles himself with the 
rcfl"cction that the converts" are but chips shaved off 
from an unwieldy colossus; the colossus is only 
strengthened by their removal." Time has proved 
him right. 

This ., 1:erlin religion" naturally became thc horror 
of the I)iolls, who, bearing its excrsses in mind, 
wcrc all the more solicitous to keep themselves aloof 
from modern educational movements. So it was in 
Bcrlin, so in Vienna, so also in Paris where, by the 
doctrine of thc "rights of man," Jews werc trans
formed in the t\Vinkling of an cyc into full-fledged 
cItizens. In lorance, accordingly, the gap between 
the civil and the social position of thc Jews was not 
so great as in Germany. By convening a Jewish 
Asscmbly of Notables and. follo'wing close upon it, 
a Synhcdrion to exercise jurisdiction as the supreme 
ecclesiastic authority over thc Jews of lorancc and 
her dependencies, Napoleon created new institu
tions in Judaism, and at first sight it seemed great 
and important institutions for the Jews. In a decree 
dated May 30, 1806, the Emperor ordercd that, in 
the month of Tuly of the same year. a conference of 
" the most pr~l11i~ent among th~ J e\~'s bc convened." 
To this body the Emperor cOlllmunicated his wishcs. 
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Its other function was to formulate, for the Imperial 
representatiYes, a plan considered effective" in ~tim
ulating the Jews of the Empire to take up the prac
tice of arts and crafts, in order that they might learn 
to substitute dignified callings for the disgraceful 

ccupations to which for generations and centuries 
they had largely devoted themselves." The enthu
siasm \dth which the Jews greeted this decree can 
hardly be imagined. Little lacked and they had 
journeyed fro111 the various countries of Europe to 
Paris to pay homage to the Emperor as a new 
Messiah. 

On July 26, 1806,-it was a Satunlay,-the hun
dred Notables who hau been summoned assembled 
in the Hotel de Ville. Some came on foot, and their 
ballots had been filled out before the Sabbath; others 
camc in carriages, and ostentatiously wrote out their 
ballots at the meeting. So the crass opposition be
tween the representatiYes of the old and the repre
sentatives of the new within J udais111 stood revealed 
from the first. 

The Emperor put twelve questions to the assem
blage: Are Jews permitted to practice polygamy? 
Does the Jewish law pernut divorce? !I'lay a J ewess 
marry a Christian? Are Frenchmen brethren in the 
eyes of the Jews, or strangers? \\That is the attitude 
of Jews toward non-Jews prescribed by the Jewish 
relig ion? Do the Jews born there consider that they 
owe allegiance to France? \\Tho appoints the Rab
bis? Vlhat jurisdiction do the Rabbis exercise over 
Jews? Is the authority of the Rabbis regulated by 
written laws or by tradition? Are certain vocations 
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forbidden to Jews by thei r religion? Does the J cw
ish law prohibit usury in dealings with Jews, and 
enjoin it in dealings with non-Jews? 

The Notables had no difficulty in answering these 
questions satisfactorily. They went so far as to de
clare mixed marriages as permitted. \\Then the sixth 
qucstion was rcad, inquiring intu the patriotic senti
Illents of Jews, and whether they considered them
~clves called upon to defend France in the hour of 
her peril, the whole assembly to a man sprang to its 
fect, and cried out with enthusiasm: " U nto death! ,. 

1\"apoleon was pleased. In order to have the reso
lutions passed by the Notables ratified and invested 
with binding power, he summoned a meeting of 
forty-six Rabbis and twcnty-five laymen at Paris. 
The assembly was to bear the name and play the part 
of the Great Synhedrion. 

This imposing gathering met for the first time on 
February 9, 1807. On the whole it confirmed the 
rc~olutions of the Notables, only the mixed mar
riages clause failed to receive unqualified assent. 
The Synhedrion maintained that from the point of 
view of J udaisll1 such marriages could not be con
sidered valid. But the right of Rabbis to persecute 
the parties to a mixed marriage was denied; espe
cially, the ban of excol11munication could not be pro
Iloltnced against thelll. The sessions of the Syn
hedrion lasted a whole 111onth. Examined to-clay, a 
century later, in the light of history, the resolutions 
of this Synhedrion anli its whole' activity reveal 
nothing of sllpreme importance or authoritativeness 
in th{' c\evdoplllcllt of J cwe. and Judaism, unless an 
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exception be made in favor of the one point, that it 
was the first occasi01\ on which Rabbinical authori
ties enunciated a distinction between the unchange
able charactcr of the moral law given at Sinai and 
the changeable law applicable only to definite times 
and conditions. 

This di fferentiation ill\'olvcd several fundamental 
fallacies, which wcre to bring- forth troublesome con
sequences. The principle laying down the right of 
a given generation to inaugurate a spiritual reform ' 
had been connected by the Synhcdrion with an ex
ternal purpose, \\'ith civil emancipation. This was a 
concession fraught with serions possibilities. A scc
ond mistake was e\'cn more c1angerous. The Syn
hec1rion had given color to the notion that the law 
could bc abrogated by S0111e 1111man authority, which 
thu s could exercise binding and absolving power 
over the adherents of J udai s111. 

The wholc cpisode was practically without effcct 
upon the modcrn development of J udai slll. In 
France itself it left a trace in the institution of the 
consistories, which with somc modifications remain 
in force to the present day. After a century's trial 
it may be said that the in stitution has not redounded 
to the good of Judaism in France. T o the observer 
it is apparcnt that ecclesiastical government by con
sistory is " not a factor C' nconraging the developmcnt 
of an indepcndcnt religious life g-ro\\'ing out of the 
religious consciousness of the cOlllmunity." 

Salvation had to be looked for from other quarters. 

A heavy crisis impcnded over Jmlaism. Not as 
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developmcnt takes place in natnre, slowly, steadily, 
in imperceptible gradations, but by leaps and bounds, 
in wild haste, the spirit released from the shackles of 
the middle ages rushed into the new paths leading to 
extreme changes. There had becn timid reforms by 
sober architects like Israel Jacobson and his asso
iates. They had ventured so far as to introduce 

organs into the synagogues, and German prayers, in 
the effort to repair the roof, though the very pillars 
of the house wcre tottcring. The younger genera
tion in its zeal outstripped them by far. The 1110re 
sensiLlc of thelll admitted that a peri Ions abyss was 
yawning between the young people and the traditions 
of their forebears. It could not be bridged over. 
The state of the case was simple: thc old was de
fended by the Old Guard-the guard that may die 
hut ne\'er surrenders-and even the new was no 
longer new enough for the new generation. 

The reform of the synagog ue ritual introdnced 
between 1815 anel 18I9 in Cassel. Hamburg, and 
1"];.:rlin, was imitated in other urban centres. This 
,"dorm was at best but a timid attempt to reach out 
for the better, for knowledge, for a return to the 
essence of 'what hacl been abandoned. 'Vhat it lacked 
was a most important element. I t had no solid his
torical basis, no scientific fonndation. Other efforts 
to raise Judai~m and reinstate it in the esteem of its 
adherents likewise bore no result. Two periodical 
publications in German and one in English were 
known only to small circles of Jews. They were 
patterned after the" moral weeklies." All the lit
eraturc produced b)' the school of Mendelssohn con
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sisted of belles-lettres alld of articles advocating 
emancipation and defending thc Jews against their 
steadily increasing enemies, The "altle of these pro
ductions was inconsiderable, and even in the combat 
itself they cut no figure, Only the preachers who 
with their modern education and their oratorical 
ability entered the lists as the chaillpinns of Judaism, 
only they succeeded in awakening- religious senti
ment in the educated classes, who had felt disgraced 
by their religion and their co-religionists, , 

From self-respect to self-liberation was an easy 
step, and it was made easier by the events of the clay. 
Aspiring" minds conceived the idea of achieving the 
clllture of the Jew through what was peculiarly his 
own. O n NovL'1l1ber 17, 181<), three young enthu
siasts in Herlin formed the" Society for the Culture 
and the Science of the Jews." T he purpose of the 
society was nothing less than to " connect the Jews 
with the age and the cOllntriL's in which they live, by 
mean s of a course of education which shall proceed 
from within outward." The fuunders were three 
young men, Edward Gans, a jurist, Nloses l\I,)ser, a 
merchant with philosophic culture, and Leopold 
Zunz, a Jewish scholar. They were joined by many 
men of education throughout Germany. The first 
achievement of the youllg societ) was the" Journal 
for the Science of Judaism" (r822), under the Sll

pervision of Zunz. In the very first issue there ap
peared an essay clearly defining the concept" Science 
of Judaism." The object of thi s science was stated 
to be II the preselltation of J udaisl1l first from the 
historical point of view, its gradual development and 
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g-rowth, and then frOlll the philosophic point of view, 
its esscntial mcaning and thought; bllt before all a 
knowledge of Jewish literature must be arrived at 
through philological channels." 

IJere was a something ncw and great, a snmething 
hitherto unknowll, this II science of Judaism." The 
cxtra\'agant notions of culture harbored by "Young 
Palestine," were, of course, only castles in the air. 
Thc socicty and the journal peri~hcd after a sh ort 
existence, but germs had been scattered which were 
destined to develop. Contrary to rul e and custom 
the captain had hecn the first to clcscrt the sinking 
ship and scc-k safety in port. For a time the situa
tinn sel'!llcd gloomier than ('\'er before. In those 
da)' ~ one of the three founders wrote me1llorable 
\\ ords to a dL'spai ring friend: II The only iIllperish
ahle possession that emerges from this deluge is the 
scicnce of Juda islll , for this science li\'es though no 
finger has stirred in its service for cen turies. T con
fess that. harring ~l1lJ111is~ion to the jUdgment o f God, 
the culti\'atiun (.f this ::,cicnce is my consolation and 
Ill)' refuge. Upon myself the storms anc! experi
ences I have undergollL shall not exercise an inAll
enee likely to drive me into dissension with nwsclf. 
I did what I considered it my duty to do. S~eing 
that Twas preachjng in the wilderness , I ceased to 
preach, hilt not to becoille faithless to what T pro
cbil1lC'd..... Nothing is left for the mcmh('r~ t 
do hut contillllc, faithful to their ideals, tu influence 
those who come in contact with them, and comlllit 
the rcst to God." 

It was Leopold Zllnz (1794-IR8G) who wrote 
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these remarkable words. Not only was he the 
founder of the science of Judaisl11, he remained its 
chief exponent even after the task marked out by 
him had enlisted friends and capable promoters. 
"A man of speech and of action, he created and 
wrought, while others dreamed and lost courage." 
1 n those gloom)' days of the deluge, Zunz withdrew 
to his quiet, world-removed ark, and created a work, 
"The Devotional Homilies of the Jews" (Die 
g ottesdicllstlichcn Vortriig c dcr ludell), that laid ,
the foundations of the science of Judaism. His aim 
was to show that the living worel of instruction had 
at all times been heard in Israel. His clear, C0111

prehensive, systematizing mind introducecl light and 
order into the jungle of the Haggada. His work is 
a veritable classic. Down to our own day its author
ity continlles undisputed. In three later works he 
sought to trace the fortunes of Israel's devotional 
literature, from its birth thousands of years ago, 
through the mazes of ]I~ ,\"ish liturgical poetry. ZUI1Z 

was the first to survey the whole field of Jewish lit
erature, and lay clOWll the lines of demarcation indi
cating its development. He assembled its isolated, 
disjointed investigations and works, constituting 
them a science that compelled the respect of scholars 
in kindred departments. He is the creator of a 
scientific style in Jewish literature. Thus a move
ment radiated from him which brought about. in 
Jews and in non-Jews, a total change of front with 
regard to Judaism. He taught his co-religionists 
self-knowledg'e ~lIld led them to self-respect. 

Our admiration for his achievement suffers no 
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diminLltion though it be adm ittecl that almost at the 
same time and independently of Zunz others were 
doing the same pioneer work. Zunz was joined in 
his endeavors by one born in a country in \vhich the 
stud\' of the Talmucl had taken refuge from the 
stOrt~lS of the modern era. This was Solomon Ju
dah Rapoport (1790-J867 ), of Lemberg. He be
long-cd to a circle of Galician humanists whose spir
itual leader was Xacbman r(rochmal (I785-1840" 
one of the most profound tbinkers among Jews. 
Rapoport was the first to sho\\" how a rich store of 
Talml1dic scholarship can he applied to the tasks and 
purposes of Jewish science. The great influence 
which he exerciseelupon the clevelopment of Jewish 
science until the end of his life lay ill the felicitous 
union in his mind of Talmudic with secular knowl
edge, of the power of acute combinations with the 
power of historical criticism. 

By a fortunate coincidence the time in which the 
interest of the general public in J udaisll1 seemed to 
have died out produced even a third investigator, 
who aided Zunz and Rapoport in their task of level
ling new paths. He hailed frOI11 Italy, the land in 
which the traditions of a classic past continned to be 
silently operative. and from a family to which Jew
ish literature had heen indebted. long and frequently, 
fur PO('ts and thinkers. Sam11el David Luzzatto 
( 1 Roo- r8oS). of Trieste, elevoted himself primarily 
to Bible exegesis and the history of literature. Hi's 
spirit was related to the free spirit of the Italian 
scholars of the Renascence. .\t once libcral and 
religiotls, he po..;sesscd, besides. a rare faculty of 
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keen-witteu discernment In every uepartmeni of 
Jewish science his activities had a stimulating effect: 
in Dible exegesis, in Jewish history. in the history of 
Jewish literature, and in 1 [ebrew grammar. In the 
last he did pioneer work in putting it on a scientific 
basis. 

\ trio of investigators like Zunz, Rapoport, ant! 
Luzzatto, were \yell able to rekindle the dying embers 
of love for J\ldaism in the hearts of its adherents. 
and clear the encumbered paths for disciples and 
successors. From the appearance of these scholars 
in the arena dates a r enascence of the science of JII
daism, which continues to this day to prod\lce res\llts 
and present new aims. ScoreS of zealous and CO)l1
petent w()rkers have contrihuted their solutions of 
the problems it propounds. and their achievements 
go to swell the stream of general culture. It is as 
the German poet says: "Far off in the East the 
dawn is breaking. the olden times are growing 
young! ., The risc of the science of JlIdaism marked 
the end of the time in which the young fOtlnd sal
vation only in one-sided negation, or sought salva
tion only beyond the limits o f their religious com
munity, in regions in which the J el\' \yas ashamed 
to be a Jew, was ashamed to call himself a Jcw. 
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II 

The course taken by self-knowledge and self-re
spect in J\ldaism was by 110 means short or rapid. 
though sl1ch l11ay have been the il11pression obtained 
from what I said in the previous section. It was a 
long time before the realization of a chang e in life 
and morals penetrated the con sciousness of the Jews. 
or Lcfore they entered freely and without restriction 
into the l110vements contemporaneous with thel11. 
The history of this development is properly classed 
as part of general history or of the history of those 
conflicts between progress and reaction, between 
n'\'ollltion and counter-revolution, which took plac~ 
from 1815 on in every civilized cOllntry. in al1 fi elds 
of public and political life. At the same time, the 
hi~l()ry of this current of events naturally forms part 
of Jcwish history as well. 

The subject has two aspects, one of which is the 
self-cmancipation of the Jews, the other is their 
emancipation as dwellers among other nations. Of 
our seJ[-e1l1ancipation we Illay assert with just pride 
that it was accomplished long before the oth er 
emancipation was even thought of; while the politi
cal and legal enfranchisement of the ] elY had a his
tory of quite other character. 

An historian of keen insight justl\' called it that 
C'l11ancipation by which the states an:1 peoples freed 
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thclIlscl,-,cs from the errors and prejudices of thcir 
past, in the same way as the Jews had already eman
cipated themselves in all fields of thought. How 
they came to have a wider, freer life among the peo
ples of the civilized world is only an incident in the 
general progress of humane feelings and in the de
velopment of a sense of justice among the nations 
of the present day. 

It would be interesting to follow the very slow 
evolution of this sense of justice. It is difficult to 
realize how ideas so fundamental could take root 
and sprout so slowly in the countries of highest cul
ture, though in SOllle lands, notably America, they 
conquered public opinion at one blow. Various 
causes contributed to the fact-the narrow-minded
ness of the learned, factiousness, the inflexibility of 
public opinion, blind adherence to principles, politi
C:ll orthodoxy, and much else. Seiencc-including, 
it must be stated, theology as well as history-poli
tics, and the press, were equally powcrful factors in 
retarding the progress of liberalism. Such is the 
only explanation that throws light upon the deter
mined stand taken against the emancipation of the 
Jews in the pcriod between 1815 and 1840 by the 
most learned historians and the most open-minded 
politicians. They tried to demonstrate by historic 
precedent that emancipation was not necessary for 
the Jews, and that their enfranchisement would be 
most dangerous and fraught with ruin to the Chris
tians. The leader of the South German liberals, 
Karl von Rotteck, came out qllite openly against the 
emancipation of the Jews so late as 1831-1832, dur-
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ing the session of the Cham her of Daden. Hot op
ponents were fonnd al~o in thc world of bcllcs-Ict
tres, and counted among their number men like 
Gustay Pfitzer and \iVolfgang i\Ienzel. Even lib
crcds, such as the author Karl Gutzkow, entertained 
many doubts concerning the J cws, from which thcy 
could not free themselves. And if the intelligent 
and the learned were so narrow and one-sided in re
gard to this question, what was to be expected of the 
people at large? \iVith such an example furnished 
by men such as thcse, what mllst public opinion have 
ueen? If the sail of the earth have lost its savor, 
with what were things to be salted? Lessing's 
ideas found many friends, it is true, but few be
lieycrs. People were not ashamed to justify their 
opposition to the emancipation of the Jews from a 
juridical and rational standpoint. The birthright to 
religious freedom, which was the first aspect of the 
1110vement to come into consideration, was brought 
to the fore by only a few; and again and again it be
came necessary to remind the Jews themselves of 
the rights due them and the justice of their demands. 

To prepare the way for the cmancipation of the 
Jews was 1110st difficult in the very states which first 
granted full religiolls liberty, and adopted an atti
tude of complete tolerance in religious matters. A 
notable cxample is Prussia. As is known, Frederick 
the Great on his assumption of the government ad
dressed a rescript to the IVlinister of State Von 
Brandt. It was a model document-in all but spell
ing--prodaiming that all religions were to be toler
ated, and the state should see to the Ol1e thinO" onl),

b , 
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that no one work harm to his neighbor; "for here 
each lllust be happy after his own fashion." And 
so the Prussian common law guaranteed every in
habitant of the state complete freedom in matters of 
conscience and relig ion. Nevertheless, up to 1847 
the provisions of the law left much to he desired in 
regard to the emancipation of the J ews. 

Even during the debates that were carried on in 
St. Paul's Church in Frankfort concerning the fun
damental rights of the German people, voices were 
rai sed against the en franchisement of the J ews. A 
well-known liberal deputy brought up the question 
as to what vote the J ew would cast, if the unity of 
th e German states should come up for consideration. 
A J ewish deputy, indignant, gave the eloquent an
swer: "He will cast a vote determined by the deep
est conviction, by the knowledge, won at hard cost, 
of all the vulgarities, all the petty misdeeds, which 
are fostered b) the political disru ption of Germany, 
by the pitiful, narrow-minded, mean-spirited acts 
of a contracted little state. Ko one in Germany has 
experienced this with such force, so vividly, as we 
have; no one has such daily insight into all these 
matters as we have. If you offer me, on the one 
hand, emancipation for the J ews,- and 111y dearest 
wi shes are directed toward their emancipation,-on 
the other hand, the realization of a beautiful dream, 
the political unity of Germany, and, involved therein, 
its political freedom-given this choice, I would take 
the second offer without hesitation; for I am of the 
firm conviction that the second carries the first offer 
in its train. 
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., Is the Ccrma11 a~ an individual, in his private 
life. le~s bencvolent, less Ullsellish. less proud of his 
cou'ntn than the Frenchman? K0 German, how
e\'cr l;nprejudiced, would be willing to admit that 
this is truc. Thcn, why is it that when the question 
of cmancipation as wcll as other (luestions concern
ing' monopoly and equality IJcfore the law arc di s
cussed here in Germany, why is it that low consid
eratiolls arise, of self-seeking, of malevolence, of the 
mean-spirited desire to clog the powers of others? 
X0 trace of such a spirit manifcsts itself in France, 
where thc problem of emancipation was solved with 
the rapidity of thought, with the resoluteness of COll
\'iction. AmI in Engbnd. too, such a spirit is for
eign to all discllssions. One must not draw the in
ference that in these countries pettiness is less char
acteristic of the indiyidual than in Germany. The 
nature of man does IlOt vary to stich an extent. nut 
ill France and Eng land, pu1Jlic and political li fe, the 
legislative element, is too dignified, too exalted, has 
too higiJ a standpoint, not to banish the merely per
sonal, petty, and low from its consideration, or , at 
least, impose silence upon the importunities of the 
mean-spirited. The very pass ions g iven play, fos
tered , in fact, by political life of !'iuch kind are of a 
nobler and more magnanimous character. They 
spring- fro III power conscious of itself and seeking to 
defend itself, whi le the passions excited in small 
states arise from a fee ling of impotcnce. Here they 
arc more unyielding, e\'(~ n if not more dangerous, 
than wbere the st:1ge is broadcr; for the\' never ex
ball~t thvJIlselves, hut g- row in size as p~lblic power 
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wanes. Vulgarity is the mother carth from which 
these passions trodJen to the ground draw fn:sh and 
unconquerable strength. Contrast with this the 
wealth of intelligence from which choice can be made 
in a great nation constituting a living political entity, 
when the time comes to elect represcntatives amI 
make laws; contrast with it the elevated spirit, the 

. fine culture, presented by a people rich in entlow
ments of mind and soul, amI standing on the highest 
rung of political life. How different the question 
u f justice and freedom in this state of affa irs fr0111 
the aspect it wears in the narrow confines of a petty 
state, where pruspCfUUS mediocri ty amI narro\\"
minded conceit oft en wield the sceptre. Let us 
fight out the issue of emancipation in an asscmbly 
which represents thirty million Germans, and I'll 
pledge my life that emancipation will triumph." 

The man who spoke in this wise was the leader 
of the German J ews in their struggle for freedom. 
Next to the Jewish scholars, who gave their co
relig ionists insight into the essence and fundamental 
doctrines of J udais111, as well as into its historical de
velopment, he was the most powerful agent in arous
ing the sentiment of self-respect among the German 
Jews. H e was the I)ravest champion of their civic 
rights. Gabriel Riesser ( 1806-1860), who first re
stored the name of J ew to honor, was at once a Ger
man and a J ew, at once an enthusiastic patriot of 
the fatherland and an energetic defender of hi '; 
race. l1e refused to sacrifice one jot or tittle of hi, 
religion for the sake of political liberty, nevertheless 
he demanded unrestricted freedom for all professing 
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the }:wish rdig-ion. His \Yord and example elec
trified the youth in J el\ r y. Ilis contemporaries 
came to look upon equality before the law, not as a 
gift to be obtained by begging, but as a right to be 
demanded. Unlike David Fricdliinder and his COI11

panions. ho\\'c\'('r, they did not offer by way of re
q1lital to pe.rform acts that would involve harm to 
their Judaism. This, it must be admitted, was a 
long step forward, and we arc indebted for it chiefly 
to Gabriel Riesser, who all his life, by the spoken 
and the writtcn word , took the part of the Jews, and 
ddcll(h-d their rights against every attack. Next to 
the classic works of Ludwig Dom e, Riesser's writ
ings ra nk as the most important contributions to the 
large literature of tlle emancipation question. They 
are distinguished for enthusiasm in the cause of the 
Jews, for patriotic sentiment, and, by no means least, 
for fOfce anel absolute tmthflllness. 

The idea of emancipation, it is true, did not origi
nate in Germany, but in England. A ccntury and a 
half before, John Tobnd, the spokesman of English 
deism, had proclaimed the right of the Jews to 
equality before the law. Other freethinkers fol
lowed him in England and France-in France after 
the new spiri tual movel11cnt had been transplanted 
thither. In Germany it was poets like Lessing and 
IIcreler, phiJ.-''iopht rs like \ Vo lff, Th()masi tiS, anti 
Jhumgarh n, \\ ho took up the cudgels against the 
old superst i t ;' l1l S in th(: l1ame of nure reason All of 
them, directly or i' ldi rcctly, furtIlCrcd th e g;·o\yth of 
the new ideas . and cleared the ground for the 
rec()g-ni tion vi the righh of l11an. 
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Certain extlfnal evC'nts contributed to give these 
ideas form and Ii fc. In 1781 Emperor Joseph II 
issued his famo11s edict for Austria ; the imit.:pencl
ence won by the Cnited States in 1783 guaranteed 
religious freedom to all comers : in 1791 the complete 
equality of the J ews ~\'ith the other citizens was de
clared in France; and in 1796, together with the 
entry of the victorious French troops, emancipation 
was introduced into Ilolland. The Italian states 
and England soon followed. In Russia and Poland 
emancipation was not yet to be dreamed of. Thus, 
only Germany remained: and here, under unfavor
able external conditions, self-emancipation among 
the Jews preceded thl'ir political emancipation by 
many years. Althoug:h they fought bravely in the 
\Var of Liberation, the famous Edict of Hanlenberg 
(18I2), which granted citi zenship to all Jews of 
Prussia , was never put into effect. From 1815 to 

1850 they had to unuergo many severe conAicts , not 
only with the German chauvinists, but with the reac

tionaries as well. 
In all these struggles Gabriel Riesscr was the 

man to fire his co-religionists with courage, and to 
convince the just-minded German that emancipation 
was a 1110ral cluty. The details of the struggle con
stitute a melancholy chapter in modern history. 
While in the early "thirties" the city of London 
elected Lionel Rothschild as its representative in the 
House of Commons, the Jews in variOlls German 
states were still passing through severe conflicts in 
order to gain the most elC'mentary rights. 

The best characterization of the position of the 
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Jews in \Vcst European cOU1:trics i~ afforded by the 
Damascus affair (JRto), whIch untortunatc1y came 
to be of great significance in the century. In the 
winter of 1840 the superior of a Capuchin monas
tery and his servant disappeared from Damascus. 
The crime was laid at the door of the Jews, not 
through the agency of natives, but through the 
French Consul at Damascus. As the murder took 
place before the Passover, the rumor spread without 
opposition. Prominent Jews were imprisoned and 
tortured; the Jewish quarter was plundered. As a 
result of the confessions wrung from victims on the 
rack, the unfortunate Jews were condemned to death 
011 the charge of ritual murder. 

One can easily conceive that this event produced a 
sensation in Europe. England and Austria came 
out against France, whose leading statesman, Thiers, 
was ogling the Jesuits in order to strengthen his 
country in the Orient. But the spirit of sel£-con
SCiOtlSness and self-respect had been awakened in 
the European Jews. They came to the defense with 
no faltering step. At their head were Adolphe Cre
mieux (1796-1880) and Moses ::'Ilontefiore (1784
1885), for whom the Jews will cherish abiding grati
tude. Cremieux and I\Iontefiore undertook the 
journey to Egypt, and succeeded in convincing 
?lIehmet Ali of the innocence of the Jews, and in 
prevailing upon him to set them free. The passage 
of these two men through Europe was nothing short 
of a triumphal procession. 

The Damascus event itself fell into oblivion but 
as the end of the century has shown, and to th: hor~ 
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W I' of ;d l fl' iends of culture a nd l)ro r~Tcs s, the super 
stition came to li fe again in vario l1 s E uropcan coun
t r ies , in the ve r}' centr e of E uropean cultu re, amI 
broug-ht confu~ i oll and evil upon wide circles of 5 0 -

ciet}', Onc good , bo\\'e\"(' r , l1<1s I,C C11 the result, T il 

, 
Jews hecame full v 

J 
cCl!1Yinced of thc ne('d fo r self

de fen sc , and th is Conyicl ion lcd , twen ty years la ter , 
to the foundation o f the <11Iiallce Isra elite UJ1i'vL'r
selle, whi ch has fo r its object the as:s istance of Jews 
wherever they su ffer because they a rc J(' ws . In 
connecli 0n \\'i th th e .. Illillll (,(? /sraNi/ i! Ulli'1'!' l'Scllc, 

s imilar soc ieties \\'e re b te r formed in L ondon , N ew 
Y ork , a nd V ienna. T hese in"t it ulio (1 !; had th{' eff('ct 
of st rengthen ing the feeling' o f solida rity among 
mode rn J ews, which is in itself a noble fecling of 
brothcrly conll11uni t) in joy and sor row, and is not 
to be confo ll lldl·d \\' ith the scntiment impu ted to the 
Jc\\'s by their oppon ents , tha t th e }l' I\,S hold th clll
selves li able for all crrors and m istakes cO!l1mit ted 
by th ei r co-r elig ioni sts , 

The storm s of the year 1848 hrought help to the 
German pa triots strugglin g- for liberty , a nd tInt s to 
the J C\\' s as well. In France, Germany, A ustria, 
and Ita ly t he people rose ill a body to demand their 
r ig hts, a nd in a ll t11l se strnggJcs JCIYS took sides 
with the fighters for li be rly . Soon a fte r , however, a 
poli t ica l r eacti on set in which nullified to a g rea t 
ex tent the successes of the liherals in the yea r 1848, 
It was only a (ter Ill uch pa rle.l'ing and wa veri ng that 
th l: Prns~ian cons1i1ui iol1 adopted ill 1850 fi nally de
clared civic ri g llts to he inclependent of creed in 
P russia. SOTile of the German s ta tes had already 
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accepted this pritlcipk, others shurtly fo llo ll'Cd the 
IL-ad lIf l'rus~i:t, X e\'(; rth cle~s, 11 0t until th c adop
tion of the C(,!,lllau comti tul io11 of 1871 was COI1l

plde l'lj llal it_I ' g ranted to the J CII'S th roug hout lJ cr
111a 11_", • \u"tr ia had prL'ceded Germa ny by twelve 
\'l 'ars in taking th i~ "kJl. 
. Com pll'lT L'lllanc ipat iuu was lll uch m ore easily ob
U inl'd in \l1l cric<l . T hl: libl:ra 6 oIl of the Coloni es 
fnom the yoke oi Eng land broug ht freedom to th e 
Jcws. E , 'en ]'do rc th c sC I'cnteenth CCll ttlry J CII'S 
Itar! gUile with th e .E l1gl i.~h a nd ro rtug uC'sc cli ~co l'e r
tn: to S ortlt il nd ~oltth . \11l cr ica, st i1l1ubled, in pa rt, 
hy thc Iact that . \11l erica I\'as tllCIl r eputed to be the 
hnllll' of the T Cll T t iucs. I n the eighteenth cl'ntur,1 
the J ews took part in the R cvolutio n of the C )lon ics, 
aile! in thc ninctecn th centu ry their IIl ttllber in thc 
l 'n itu l Statc~ grcw f ron t some t welvc thousand to 
Ol'cr a IItilli"ll. . \ Ill cri e;[ is the g reat Iaml o f f r t' e
t/ ('lIl. in which ., an idca l .is in itsel f po\\' crfltl enotl.g h 
10 triUl llplt ol'cr a rrog'ancc and \ITong -doing , with
out the cxercise of arrogance and wrong -doing." 

~o less powcr ful than tb e strnggle fo r f reedolll 
\\'a ,~ a sccond mo vemc nt, which took its course 
through the m idd le of the CCntury a long-side the 
Jlurd y sciClltific lllOI'(!lll C' llt and the fi g ht for civic 
"qualit), Thi ~ \Ias the conflict carried on betwcen 
the advocates of reform ane! o f t raditiona l J uda iSJl1 , 
1h

l
• slllolderin g' fir cs of which leapt into fl ames in 

Ow "forti e:"." The op p<)si ti on betwccn thc two 
parti es lIlay rightl ~ 1)( ta ken a s a s ig n of rCll cwcd 
rcli"d ults sl'! f-l'U Il Sci,)lJ~n css , 

http:enotl.gh
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N ow the rcpresentativl:s of traditional J LHlaisl11 
also stepped forth from their retirement, and took 
their place on the fielel of battk, like their op
ponents clad in the armor of modern culture. They 
arrogated to themselves the di~til1ctiol1 of absolute 
correctness in matters of religious belief. They have 
since borne the name of " Orthodox" (really neo
Orthodox) in opposition to the Reform party. The 
most eminent representatives of these two tendencies 
were Abraham Geiger (181O-1S74) and Samson 
Raphael Hirsch (1S0S-1SR8). The one embodier! 
the principles of progress, the other, those of ortho· 
doxy. Both were saturated with modern culture ; 
both were penetrated by profound love for Judaism ; 
both wanted to steer Judaism through the rough 
waters of the time, and give it a new and en(lming 
form; both proceeded in their activity with intelli
gence, and learning, and depth of sentiment-yet 
the two arrived at almost antipodal goals. 

Geiger's conception of Judaism was not of blind 
subjection to a precept, but of "a free developmcnt 
of inward moral strength," which rather opposes 
adherence to established forms. Hirsch believed the 
duty of the Jew to reside in unqualified submission 
to the law, in complete ~urrender of his life to 
religion. Yet Hirsch himself dill not desire blinJ 
obedience, but thorough comprehension of the tm \.! 
content of the law, a divine service always practicell 
with complete consciousness of the meaning of the 
act, through· which the Jew would arrive at moral 
pl:rfection. Hirsch, too, wanted reform, but not :l 

reform of J ndaism ; he wantc(1 a reform of the Je"1 ~ 
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1\'cO . 11C wanted a reformed edncation whichtI1el11SC . . ~ , . ,. 
would bring them back to the lorah. GeIger, on 
the other hand, recognized the perfect right of each 
gcneration, including the pres(,I~t,. to ca:ry on :e~i
giolls construction in its own SPInt,. to dIscard r?RlCl 
forms, and continue to deVl:\op the Idea of Jndalsm. 
No two differences of opinion could be 1110re oppo
site in character; and yet Geiger and Hirsch be
longed to the same racial and religious community; 
thcir starting-point was the same, and at bottom they 
sought the same cnds. 

If pronf were necessary, the existence of these 
two bolll nlinds would furnish evidencc, that Jll(la
i!'l11 permits its foIlO\\'crs full and unlimited freedom 
of thought, and that it is not a religion of dogmas, 
but of historic perception and moral sentiment. In 
the Talmudic academy of old the H eavenly Voice 
sought to reconcile absolutely opposed views by pro
claiming': "These as wdl as those are the words of 
the living God." Thcsc words of comfort might be 
applied to the diffcrent principles which split Juda
ism into two parties in the last century, However 
dark the prospects at that time may have seemed, 
however violent may have been th~ opposition be
twccn the t\\"o antagonists, howcvcr threatening the 
danger to the llnity of Judaisl11,-for the cry for 
division repcatedly echoed from both camp~,-those 
whuse vision penctrated deepcr beneath the surface 
pl:rceived ~carcclv any dall<Yer frol11 thcse conflicts 

. . " 
an(1 contro\'('rsic~. They saw il1 them only signs of 
a newly-awakelled religiolls Ii ie, of inner soundness, 
of renewccl Illenta l activity after a dreary period of 
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stagnation, \\'h('n (kscrtion \\·as g l'neral, a spiri t of 
one-sided neg ation prevail ed, and J L:WS blindly im i
tated the stranger. The 111ere exis tence of two such 
men as Geiger and Hirsch had an inspiriting , lea\,
ening effect. The older g enerati on roused them
selves out of their torpor, and realized that ullqnali
fied acceptance of modern culture not only dews not 
elH..Ianger Juda ism, but ra ther furth ers its de:,:elop
111cnt; while the young Icarned to kllow J utlaism 
from a point of view new to them, and began to 
respect and lay<" their religion. And this was true 
progress, such as the timid changes advocated by 
the preach ers in thc pulpits of Reform Templc~ 

would never have prod uced. 
Moreover, A braham Geiger was the first to con

ceive a Je\\'ish theology. His Z eitschri(t (iir zl' is
sellsclza(tliclze Tlzeologie ( 1835) gathererl all the pro
gressive elements in J c\\'r~ about its banncr, thc 
1110tto of which wa s hi stor ic critici~11l. The sam e was 
done for the orthodox by Samson Raphael TTirsch. 
The note struck bv him in his l\ -ClI lI:::cllIl Briefe ii lh' l' 
luricllthulIl (1839) was loudly echoecl from the 
camp of the piotls. In ord er to creatc a new au
thority for the reform of Judai ~m, Geiger endcav

red to found a J ('\\'ish th eological faculty and 
convoke conferences of rabbis. The faculty was 
not establi shed until late r , and the rabbinical con
ventions took place at Drull swick , Frankfort-on-th e
lvIain, and Dreslal1, in the years r844, 1845, an t! 
1840. Though rabbis and congregat ions \\-efC stim
ulated to cndeavOJ", the ins tituti on did not last, an d 
it failed to pwvide a llnifying ccntre for the reform 
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acti\'ities of the rabbinate, The scientific foun (b
tiuns had not yet been built sufficiently Sllre and 
strong for Jewish theology to erect upon them a new 
structure of reform, and the congregations began 
only later to entcr into the religiolls reform movc

ment. 
The 1110\'(,I11('nt was cssc11tially strengthened by 

the Jewish press, which d cnlopec1 to a re111 a rkahle 
degree in thc nineteenth century. Ludwig Philipp
son (18II-1889), who in his Allgellleille Zeitl/lIg 
des Il/dellth1l1l1s provided a vehicle for the expres
sion of all Jewish activities, mal' be considcred the 
fathLr of Jewish journalism. Other 111C11 soon fol
lQwed his example, and fOl1nded papers in London, 
Paris, Ne\\' York, and elsewhere, all having the 
same end in vicw. 

\\Then the congregations began to participate in 
the reform movement, a certain opposition against 
e\'en the modcrn rabbinate became apparent here 
and there. For th ose who ,verc pa s~il1g through a 
period of stress and storm the reforms of the rabbis 
were proceedin;.:;' too slo wly. They wanted a definite 
whole, e\'en at the price of a schism in Judaism. In 
this spirit the Frankfort Verein der Reforlllfrellllde 
was founderi in the autullln of 1842, It adop ted the 
foll<H\'ing- three priuciplcs: ( I) \Ve rccogn izc in the 
).[os<lic religion the potentiality of unlimited de vel
"/,111t:n t. (2) The collection of c01ltroversies, trea
tist:s, and precepts usuallv caller! the Talmud has 
for us no <lng-matic authority, (3) \Ve nei ther await 
1I0r desire a :lressiah who will lead the Israelites 
back to I'akstill l '. \Ve recognize no fath erland ex
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cepl the one to which 'VI.' lJdol1g hy birth, or stand 
in the relation of citizens. 

Naturally, the proclamation of these ultra-radical 
reform doctrines sent a thrill of excitement through 
the Jewry of that time. 1311t it is clear tha t the stak 
ments, being entirely negative in character, contain 
nothing to C0l1l1l'ct the religious consciollsness of the 
present " 'ilh the Judaism of all ages. After a short 
period of life the VereiJ/ der Reformfreltllde came to 
an end through lack of support. 

The endeavors of the Berlin ReformgclJlcillde 
(1845), "hose spiritllal head was Sanlllcl IIoldheim 
( r806-1860), enjoyed a longer lease of life; but 
this association remained isolated, at least in E urope. 
However, a fertile field for similar endeavors offered 
itself in America. 

It seems necessary, therdore, to consider the prin
ciples of the Rcforlllgelll eiJldc more closely. As the 
leaders of the 1110ve111ent themselves admitted, its 
principles were not in a line of logical development 
with the school of ~ lemlclssohn or with the purely 
negative aims of the Reforlllfre711 I de in Frankfort. 
The first appeal of the CClJleillde to the Jews of 
Germany may be taken as the foundation of a neW 
structure. The Derlin RcformgcJI!ciJ/d e proclaimed : 
"\Ve want faith; we want a positive religion; we 
want J udais11l. \i\T e adhere to the spirit of the Tliblc. 
\i>,TI.' recognize the Dible to be evidence of the Divine 
revelation by \yhich the mind of our fathers was 
illuminated. \Ve cling to everything that pertains to 
true worship ()f God in kceping with our religion. 
\Vc arc convinccil that the Divine teaching- of Jmla-
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ism is the dernaJl) tme one, and we believc in the 
promise that this knowl~dge of, God ,yill in til:lC to 
come spread to all mank1l1d. But ,ye want to lIlter
pret the Holy Scriphlres in its Divine meaning; ,ye 
can no longer sacrifice our Divine freedom to the 
tyranny of the letter; we cannot truthfully pray for 
a ~lessianic king(lol11 on earth which will lead us, 
as from a strange country, out of the father
land to which we are bound by all the ties of love, 
back to the land of our forefathers. \Ve can no 
longer observe rules and customs which have no 
spiritual hold upon lIS, and we cannot regard as an 
unalterable code one that bases the essence and 
tl'aching of Judaism on unswerving adherence to 
fon11s anc! precepts originating in times long past 
an<l under conditions that ,yiJlneycr reappear. Pen
etrated though we are by the holiness of our religion, 
we cannot preserve it in the form in which we have 
inherited it, and still less arc "'I.' able to hand it on 
in the same form to our posterity. And so the trum
)Kt notes of the time thrill liS as we stand between 
the graycs of our fathers and the cradles of our sons, 
the last to win a great inheritance in its old form, 
and the first who, with umlauntcd courage and in 
hrotherly accord, will by word and deed lay the cor
nerstone of a new edifice, for ollrselves and for 
following generations. nnt we do not want to tear 
ourselves awav from the community to which we 
belong. Rath~r, we will extend th~ hand of love 
and tolerance to all our co-religionists, even to those 
who do not share Ollr views. \Ve do not want a 
rift in our unit\". YOli however who think as we ,..' , ) 
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do, of y OIl we con ~idcntl)' demand union. Let us be 
truthful in Ol1r rel at ions with cach uthe r, and sho w 
forbea ra nce toward those \\'!-I o are nut of uur num
ber, relll ain steadfast in ou r conflicts with others 
and loyal to oursel\·(;s." 

This was a frank, hon ') rabl e decla ra tion, which 
should have struck an ans\\ (; rin g chord in the oppos
ing ranks. If reform fail ed to \yin wide sympathy 
for this affi rmati on of its prin ciples, the Llame is to 
be put upon yarious facturs that cannot be dealt 
with in detail in the present work. 

DetweCJl the two extreme tendencies, between or
th odoxy and refQrlll, a m ean had IH:cessarily to be 
establi shed . The further the science of J udaislIl 
and th e id ea of a J ewish theology were developed, 
the 1110re natural it was that the desire for a middle 
course should !lave manifested itself among the J e" s. 
A strong point in favo r of the policy o f cOlllpromise, 
which would neither entirely discard the old nor 
entirely repucliate the new, \\'as that it had the pros
pect o f becoming more powerful in Europe than 
either of the other courses, and gaining ground 
among th e rabbis as well as in the congrega tions, 

Such a policy could, of course, not he reali zed un
til the two extremes had each attained complete 
spiritua l cxpression. Its basis is hi sto ric Judai sm, 
the scientific knowledge of which it has bel:n the 
most efficient agen t in promotin g to th is day, 

The exponent of this middle course was Zacha
rias Frankel (1801- 1875 ) . He came fo rward \\'ith 
his progra m at a time whcn the m ore progressive 
among the rabbi s had pllt th emselves into fricnc.l1y 
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relations wi th the Rcfo""17 'crcillc in Derlin and 
Frankiort-on -the-:'fa in. I n hi~ articl es and books 
Zac1 :arias Frankel defcnded h is principles with 
moral earnestness, disinterested piety, and, at the 
saml! timc, comprehensive lea rnin g and entire free
dom from extreme "iews and visi onary enthusiasm. 
His manner \Vas such as to aro ll se warm sympathy 
cven among those who differed wi th him. A 
large number of culti\'all-d rabbi s and Jewish 
scholars who sha red his "i ews grouped themselves 
abuut Frankel. The J C\\ ish T heological Seminary 
founded by him at Dre~bu was the firs t afllla 'mofer 

of Jewish k;!rning in \\'hi ch the principle of hi storic 
Ju(bism atta in ed full exp ression. The o ther rab
binic;!l seminarics and hig h schools , at Berlin, 
' -i('nlla , Paris, L ondon, and Cincinnati, adopted this 
principle in s lig htly varyi ng degrees. 

As a matter of cour~c, the different policies 
and parties had to maintain a long struggle for 
exi~t111Ce; but the detai ls of the conflicts a mong 
refo rm, or thodoxy, a nd conservati sm as yet form nc 
part of hi story, since it appears impossible to fit id eas, 
while the) are still in the rapid nux of his torical 
deVelopment, and before their ultimate goa l can be 
discerned. into the l'rocrm kan bed o f critica l cat
t'gories a nrl sch r>)a" tic concepts. Oll ly this can be 
said with ccrt:li nh. that all three tendencies have 
a dt fi nite g roup ;f adherents, that each has fo und 
representatins in the field o f liter;l ture, and that 

~a~h in its province has accomplish ed 1111lch that 
IS Important and good, It w ould be abs llrd to say 
that Olle party has bCt'n the conqueror. Such j udg
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mcnt would be contrary to the spirit of history. T o 
the unbiassed observcr. raised above party issues, it 
seems like an indisputable fact that in Europe at 
least the party of more moderate reform has gained 
greatest headway. One thing cannot be denied, 
that three great achievements accompli shcd solely by 
this party have through it workell for the COlllmon 
weal of the whole body of religious J ('ws. The three 
achievements are: a well-regulated public service. 
sermons eld in'red in the language of the land, and 
systematic religious instruction. One cannot e~ti
mate these achievements too highly, for after a 
period of utter degeneration, Judaism, through 
the111, was brought back to introspection and a se1£

conscious purpo,;e. 
Another result not to be despised is that the vari

ous parties cxist peaceably alongside each other, 
and, with petty exceptions, have learned to respect 
each other. It is true that we have attained th is 
end only through severe and bitter conflicts; but we 
hay !;' reached a point for which we should be g-ratc
ful, a point from which we can look down with scorn 
upon a reform that has learned nothing and an 
orthodoxy that has forgotten nothing. To-day we 
want only to be Jews, honorable Jews. true to our 
convictions, and conscious of our history with its 
great, long' past. yet looking freely into the needs 
of the present and the demands of the future. Such 
Jews there are in America as well as in Europe ; bu t 
in Europe it was the Jews of Germany who were 
1110st deeply stirred by the spiritual conflict. W eak 
endeavors at rdor1l1 , it is true, le,l to a schism in 
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London. but in gent:ral the reform of the ritl1al 
was effected in England. France, and even Al1stria 
with. comparatively little effort. Radical reform, as 
I said before, fOltnd most adherents among the J ews 
of America, though the conservative clement also 
cOUllted enthusiastic reprcst:ntatives. Opposed to 
Isaac Leeser, leader of the conservatives, ~ tood Isaac 
M. \Vise (18[1)-1890), a man of uncommon energy 
and ability, who. together with men such as David 
Einhorn, Samuel ITirsch , and S. Adler, won victory 
for the cal1se of reform in the United States. The 
significance of the reform movement in America is 
that the principle has been established for the country 
once for all. 

But raised above every indi\'idllal endeavor is the 
great duty of bringing before our eyes more and 
more clearly the significance of Israel's history in 
the past and the present and its import for the 
future. its great moral lesson, and its cxalted 
Il11SSlOn. \Ve shol1ld make fast for all timcs the 
high and sacred bonds which have always joined 
the Jews into one religious com111unity, and we must 
never voluntarily yield the consciollsness that we 
each and all of us belong to a united Israel. 

.. 
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III 

The review of fa cts in the two previous sections 
leads tiS up to th e threshold of the present, and 
the nearer we get to our own ti nl<:'s the more di fficult 
the way becomes. F or there is no harder task than 
an objective presentation of incid ents that onc has 
lived th ro11gh oneself. Nevertheless , such a presen
tation is an urgent necessity. I n th e buzz amI whirr 
of everyday affairs, in til e haste of modern existence, 
we seldom reach a resting-place f rom which we can 
ga in an all -embracing vicw of aclual even ts. 

Th e year 1870 opened lip a new era. T he last 
third of th e ninetee11 th century began under favor
ahle all spices for the J ews. \ Vith sli ght exceptions 
all E uropean legislatttres were ea rnestly en rleu\'oring 
to g rant the J ews poli tical emancipat Ion ; and e \'Cll 

social emancipation hac! made g reat progress. Th e 
constitution of the Can federa tion of Korth German 
States, which was later adopted throngbout the 
German realm, even if it di,1 not remove every 
res triction put upon the JeIYS, set aside all laws 
den\'ing them political rights. After the battle of 
Koniggratz, the period of liberal political , ·iews 
began in Austria; Hungary was gran ted "home 
rIlle " : in both lands the last harriers were torn down 
that had hemmed in emancipation: and in Italy, too, 
after the triumph of the Pi edlllol1tc~e, thc J ews were 
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g-rantcd all ci\'ic rights. Ew:n Rnssia adop~ed 

milder rCg"ula tions for til e J C\Y S. In til e practice 
of their religion and from an economic standpoint, 
the\' \\-ere allowed to develop themselves freely. 
In 'fact , c1nring the decade from 1870 to 1880 g reat 
advances I\"ere made in the spiritual and social 
~tatt1 s o f the J< - I\' ~ in H.l1ssia. 

Th ere is 110 dOl1bt that the forma tion of til e new 
Cerman Empin~ c~tablish ed and strength ened the 
dominion of liberal ideas throughout E urope. " In 
all cultivated circles it was ' good form' to oppose 
rl'ligious fanaticism, to stig lllatize, as medi::eval, 
brtltality, intolerance toward those who p rofess 
another belief. notably, toward a min ori ty which in 
110 case strin-s for undue power. A child of the 
nineteenth century should not be guilty of such 
intokrance, in so fa r as he wonld not set himself in 
opposition to the humane ideas of the time." The 
following" incident is cha racteristic of the spirit 
which prevailed ill the ea rly yea rs after the fonnda
tion of the Gerlllan Empire. "Vhen the Evangelical 
Chtlrch issned an intolerant decree against apos
tasy to Judaism, the J ewish community protested, 
and, what is very much more, prominent Christian 
citizens of Berlin addressed a letter of appreciation 
to the trustees of the Jewish cOIl11l1unity thanking it 
for the protest, and declaring that" far from sharing 
or countenancing the hateful thoughts laid bare by 
he decree, they absolutely and entirely repudiated 

them." 

,\ spirit of rdi g-iollS forbearance and gener::t1 
hl1manity pL' fI'aded unified Ge rmanI',. in fact,

-
the 
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whole of Occidental Europe ; and it is r eadily con
ceivable that the: Jews should have given eag-cr 
expression to their g ratitu<le in a l1 at tempt at COJll

plete assimilation. This endeavor to identify tlwir 
ideals with those o f the nations among whom they 
lived is one of the characteristic tendencies of the 
time. D espite exaggerations allll excesses, it inc.on
t establ y accompli shed 111l1cl1 that was good . A liv
ing proof is provided by those J ewish men wlio 
attained to high rank in the political, economic- , amI 
spiritual life of Germany, France, England, and 
America. Gustav Fr,: )" tag justly designates, as 
ont of th e fin est achievcments that German hi story 
r.an reconl, the fact that for one hundred and fi fty 
yea r s the German Jt'\V S, preserv ing their strcng th 
as a race, have steadily rai sed them selves, ancl , \\ ith 
each step forward in culture and humanity, have 
bouml them selves more closely to the German nation. 
"In that time they [ the J e\\"ish German and other 
German citizens1 grad ually became allies, frien ds, 
co-workers in all field s of practical and ideal life. 

Innum erahl e are the names of those J ews who 
deserve honor for their patriotic and thei r benevo
lent activity in th eir capacity of thinkers, schola r!', 
artists, or as influential business m en and simple 
CItizens. It may be asser ted with truth, that each 
advance marie by onr legislature towaru the assu r
ance of all their civic rights was also a step toward 
the complete incorporation of their mind a nd soul 

into German life." 
Evidence of this sort fr0111 men like Freytag is 

certainly one of the 1110st valuable historic documents 
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ill favor of the assimilation of th e J ews nh r) lI t to he 

(l 'II !'11ll11 n ab ·,]. 
I-lI) \\"l·\"!.: r, thUl' was allOther side to th e ~hi l" ld. 

In their ardur to merge thelll seh -es compl etely with 
the nation at la rg e, ma ll) Jews went too fa r. ]:-l ere 
and there, Olle f011l1 d pe rsons who bel ie\ cd that COlll

plde idcntification \;":15 po~ sibl e only if the J e\\'s ga ve 
up the pccnli ::t r religious cha rad er that dist in g-lIi !-'hl'd 
thelll from others. Thc~c p ersons ovcrloukt:rI the 
fact tha t ill Germa ny a nd in other coulltri es rcpre
sl'llta tiYCs of \'a rions r elig ions li\"ecJ p eaceabl y siele 
bY side, 11I1tli~ t llfl)('c1 by t1ittl rences in religio ll s \'i ews 
a;1,\ clls1cllllS. They fur~"u t that lll'a rly fifty yea rs 
1,\ fore a man li k(, Gahr iel l~jcssl' r had d~nla ll rl cd 

emancipa tion " itliont reser ve' , alld ha d wa ll ted it to 
be g-rankd without r eser ve" ITc r t·jcckd \I"it h illdig
nation the idea of bu) ing th ;:; sacred riglit of freedom 
at the pI"ice of r eligion. He said: •. T hat «(IC con
"'i\'c rig ht and frl' cclolll di riC- f ently, tha t we arc 
stri"ing "ith a ll our llli;;ht to attain a l'iglwr libl' r ty 
ill a d ilTt'rcllt \I"ay f rom the ail e indi ca ted by otlll'r~, 
and that wc are deterll1i ned so to stri\'(~ with t. he 
last brtath C\f am being-this it is w hich makes us 
worthy to be Germans and to he cal! (~d Germans" 
The sonorOIlS tOiles of the Ge rman language, the 
S( ollg-S of the Ge rman poets ha \"(' k indled and 
nClllrishctl the ~acred fir e o f Ce'rillall f rc l'drll ll in our 
l , r <.:a~ ts . \Ye 'i.lila ll t to belo1l g to the Gcnnan father
bnd. we 1uill belong to it in all rC~Tl cct ;; . It ca n 
~ntll/lay dema nd of ti S e\'e rythi ug that it is justified 
111 demanding of it s citizcns. \Ve will sac ri fice 
everything to it will illgly- only not reli g ioll am] 
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fait h ant! tru th an d hl)lF)r ; f nr C~r ll1 a Il Y ' s heroes 
::tn ll Ge rman) 's sch obr~ ha ve nut tal1,~h l l1li t hat Oil !.! 

bec0 1ll e~ a German throug h a sacrifice o f th is k in '!." 
These "ords art! di ffcrent f ro111 the \Y ords or 

those who called fo r a ~ ~ im i la ti on at any price, ann 
\rho a gene ration later came with plans aud 
propo~ i t i nn s, th e only an ::tl ogy to wh ich is found 
a t th e ti me of the g rc'at conll ict in Pales tin e Lct\r cen 
Jl1daism and II cllt.:n i S1l1 , " hen the so-called" rich 
J ews " had no high ~T a im , ll O more a rdent desire 
than ass imilation \\" ith th e Gred(s. T he name gi ven 
the tendency at that time \\"as erill/ i.reill . 

1\ roreOVCT, the d hllo1()gic aspect of the qu es tion 
was al so cOlllpk tcly overlooked. Some g reat in ves
tig ators ma in ta in that the J cwish race is one of the 
pri l11 :lry d ivis ions of the hu man kind, which will go 
on rep roducing its di stinctive type despite the 1110St 
va ri ed climatic inill1elJces . T he)7 say th ~l t in the 
course of t L'ntnrics t he J e \\ i5h type has r emai ned 
tbe 5<1 111 (,. O thers assert that the pecu lia r physi
ognomy o f the J ews am! the ir mann er o f li fe, inst\!ad 
of being a racial phenomenon, is rath er the resu lt 
o f ~ocial compulsion, which has pressed upon the111 
fo r htl n dred~ of years. These two vic\ys can hardly 
be reconc iled ; but so much is cer tain, that it is 
sca rcely pos5 il llc to deny or disavow each dis ti nctive 
sig n of tbe spec ific Jewi sh t~ pc . 1'0 so r t of assimi
lation will make th e hooked Jl o~e straight, 11 

baptismal water \\·ill smooth out th e curly hair . 
H einrich Brug-scll , the celebrated E gyptologist. was 
fono of call ing attention to the fac t, that the E gyi)tian 
monuments discovered by him on the western side 
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of the li1011 11 Llin at Thebes , \\ h ich da te fro111 the 
timc of Muses, sho\\' the same types in the J cwish 
slaves and taskm a!= tcrs as arc fOllnd among the 
Je\\'s of the pre:> <': nt day. A nd J acob 1\IolescllOtt 
tells in hi s phys iological notebook of the son of a 
baptized J ew who could not be goilen away f rom hi s 
mirror in the morning, becau ~c he \yas un tiring in 
his eHurts to change his cllrl y hair into strai g-ht 
hair witlt hi s comb and ot li er in struments. 

Even intermarriage, whi ch was urgeu by the 
assimilationi sts, can do Little to\l'a rcl wipin g' out th e 
clifferences bet\\'Ce n Jews a nd ot be rs. E tll1lo1og"ic 
i11\' c~tig;,(ors a ddll ce rC1lla rka Lle c :-; amp les in p roo f 
of thi:- fac t. O ne of the1l1 S:lYS: " A s is \\ ell known, 
when tbere is a cross bet\\ een the I ndo-Germanic 
and the l\long'olian races , tbe Mongolian typ e: pre
vail s. The Ru ssian a ristocracy, in whose veins there 
is a sl ight adm ixture of r.,rcmg olian blc)(xl, sti ll bea rs 
marks of the 1\tongolian. A 1I1ong my collcag11 L's , 
there is a Russian nobl eman, \\'bo, li ke all gen11 ine 
Russian Doyal'S, bct ra) s hi s l\ Iong olian orig in by his 
figure, and his Indo-Germanic or ig in , Ly hi s intellect. 
IIe married a T'o li ~h J ew- ess, and had a nll111ber of 
sons by her, who a ll have a strik ingly ] e\Yish appea r
ance." 

Th11s. it is e\·j(knt tkl t Tc\\' s have not succeeded in 
thro\Yin~' off th t. ir ea rm arks Ly m eall S of bapti s1Jl, or 
evcn b;1 p(i~m by immersion, as it w ere, in the 
ocean of races that Sl1rrlJl1 1H!S them. fo'o r the 
Jewish type is inoestruc tiLle and the Tews mav boast 
of their noble physiognomy: full of cila ractcr: which 
bardly dir(<;; r s f r0111 th :lt of t lt e ancient G reeks. In 
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bet, the J (;\\' ish hce surpasses the G reek in its 
expressiveness ~l11d in III0 ra.! ea rncst1ll:SS. To tilL 
unprejudiced observer it wi ll r elllain as a Iji s ti nct im
press of the 1110st anciell t aristocraC) aTllong tbe peo
ples Qf the ea rth. 

The over-zealo\1 s assil11i la ti oni sb ha\'c c1 isr i!gan k cl 
this poillt; and I recall exactly ho w one of tlwir 
leaders in a publi c addrt'~s told hi s <llldi turs, whu 
were in :1 11 attit ude of undivided at tell tion, tklt we 
must liken oursclyes to our non-Jel\'i sh co-citi ze1ls 
in all externals, eyen in our walk and our gestures. 
H e overlooked the fact tklt all tre CS do not bc.ar 
the same hark, and dllllolugic dillcrcllces that 
have maintaincd thcmsc1ve~ for thOUS;111ds of year~ 
canllot all of a sudden be decreed Oll t of ex istence' . 

This I CI') excess of zeal in time nec(' :;sarily called 
forth a ,iolent reaction. The same people \\' ho had 
advised comp1c.:te assimilation [or thc )l' \\,S suddcnly 
felt that their l' 1H!e:l\'ors for it ,,"ere nrrng;l1lt and 10 
he dl'prccakd, that they WCTC an illt rl1 ~i()11 into the 
sphere of Jl:ttiomll affairs, and th e. lil( c. The pr \!va
lcnce of 11II111 ane ideas had becn lllc1'l:ly a brill iant 
episode; and the last manifes tation o f th e hl1lolanc 
spirit was the deci~ion of the Derli n C Ollg lTSS . that 
R Ollrnania \\as to be independcnt unl~' if it g-nye its 
citizcn!:> equal rights with OIl C another rcg'ardlcss of 
relig ion s bcli d . 

N ow began. slo,d;- but !'l1f cly, that tcrribl e 1110VC

mcnt callcd anti-Scmitism, thc most fa tci\11 in the 
hi storic dc\'(~ lopl11cnt of modern J udaisl1l. The 
movemcnt, it is tr ll ':, has n:nc. hcd its hig hwatcr mark. 
\Vhalcver olle may say about it \\ hen considerin g' 
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it fr0111 an historico-philosophic or from an economic 
st;Lnd[l(lint, it is and remains that ancient agony, 
]ewbaiting. J ew-hatrcd, which has broken forth ever 
and again since the Crusades, and now assumcs a 
different form in its 'manifestations on account of the 
different conditions of thc time. Pcrsecution of old 
was more clearly defined: thc ] cws were robbcd, or 
killed. or forced to adopt Ch ri stianity. Natma1ly, in 
our times, the weapons of anti-Semitism are not 
rapine and murder; but in substituting other 
wcapons, anti-Semitism becomes far more fearful 
and implacable. It investigates gellealog'ies, even of 
Christians. and traces them back to some far distant 
timc; it declares that a st:1in rests 11])On cvcn the re
m0test posterity of intermarriage between Christians 
and Jewish converts to Christianity. A German 
historiall put the matter vcry well when he said that a 
German who maintains ideas of this kind, does not 
take into consideration the fact that he lays upon 
his ()\\'n ancestors the hea V) g\lilt of having" tor
tured " certain faults into the Jewish charactcr. 

It is nut m)' purpose, howcvcr , to refute thc pre
judices and ward off the atlacks of anti-Semitism, 
but merely to considcr in a few words the historic 
dn-elopmcnt of the movement within the last quarter 
of a ccntury. Of COLHSC, the causcs and grounds for 
anti-SClllitisll1, its methods of warfare, and its aims, 
must be discussed at the samc time; and the causcs 
and gr(Jllnds for another 1110Yelllent, callcd philo
Sel11itism, cannot be cxcluded fro111 consideration. 
The origin of anti-Semitism dates as far back as 
1875. Germany was then undergoing the throes of 
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an economic crisis, which was hastened by swindling 
schemes, by hazardous financial enterpri ses, and lite 
like. On I'ebruary 7, 1873, Eduard Lasker dl'
livered his famous speech against these mischievous 
evils. \Vithout doubt, the fight begun by Lasker 
originated in the noblest motives, the p urest 
sentiments, and a courage rare in Ger many nt 
that time. On the other hand, it cannot be disp l1 ted 
that Lasker was not able to carry the purifying pro
cess he had undertaken to a conclusion; and f r om 
this fact developed the first g erm of a new host ile 
movcment. Its chief chal1lpion was Olto Glagau, 
who created a sensation at the t ime by his essays 
upon the manipl1lation of stocks and the di~honest 
formation of companies in Berlin. At the same time 
five famolls articles app eared in the J(rCllz

zcitllllg of Berlin, the organ of lUIl/tert/lllm, the 
party with who111 hatred o f the Jew wa" a dl't p
scah'd p rejudice. Th e five articks were written 
lIpon the Bleichroder-Camphausen-Ddbri.ick r egill/ e. 
The Catholic Genllania ca lled thel11 " A rt icles upon 
the J ewish management of affairs in Prussia an 
Germany," and followed them up in its own num
bers by a series of articles l1pon the J (' ws. 

\Vithout a doubt thc movement was c:111ed into be
ing after I87S by the llll//UTS and clerical s, and t he 
asscrtion of the historian Treitschke is fal se, that he 
had seen thc m ovement begin to grow d decade 
earlier. According to him, it would have dated fro111 
the lattcr half of the" sixties; " and thi s .seem s to 
rest upon an entirely unhistorical basis. 

After Glagau had cleared the wa y, a varied a rTay 
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of veteran liberals, Catholic priests, German judges, 
and Protestant court mi1listers, followed him to the 
battlefield armecl with their screcds against the Jews. 
Die goldclle 11ltenzaliolla/e (" The golden inter
national") was the watchword of modcrn J e \\'
baiting, which ever assumed greater proportions. 
The wcalth of 13kichroder, which was surcly not d11 e 
to Jewish influence, was the rallying cry of those 
who entertained the most violent hatred and envy of 

the Jews. 
This animosity was fanned into flames from var

iOlls sides. Tbere were Catholic clergymen, like 
August Rohling, wbo came out ag"ainst the Talmud 
and against the J ewish religion, and even dareel 
dish up again the old fable of ritual murder. T h is 
was thc religious aspect of anti-Semiti sm; besides, 
there was economic anti-Semitism, which was di
rected against manipulations on thc stock excbange. 
against dishonest "promoting," and against the 
political influence of the J ews. Finally therc devel
oped the so-callecl philosophic hatred of the Jew. 
This had its root in the works of Schopenbauer; and 
with Eugen Diibring and his eollcagues it may fairl y 
be said to bave reach ed the level of savagc fa
naticism. 

Despite these variolls phases, the founclation of 
anti-Semitism in all its aspects was economic and so
cial. This is proved by the turn take n by affairs 
in the following years. After the liberal economic 
policy came tbe agrarian policy, concerning itself 
witb socbl contliti0ns anri ql1estions of revenue. 
Liberalism was attacked, the rdigiolls and clnical 
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clement ca me to the f ront, and the economic troubl es 
of the young e111pi re as \\ eil as the abrming acces
sions to the Socia l De mocrati c party sounded the 
warning to wide circles of people, that it was im
perative to p ut up a new social and political pro
gram. This ncces~ ity. combin ed with conservati ve 
inten~~ts in Chllrch and State, k d to the fonnuation 
of the Chr ist ian Social Working men's Party. In 
the fo reground of the ncw movement stood th l: 
court preacher Adolf Stocker, who was the author 
of the fateful wortls: " "\11 the evils of our eco
nomic life, .... "'hich have matured the noxi otls 
fruit of Social Democracy, ;: rc to be traced in the 
last rc~ort to the J cws." This dictum made a del'p 
and \\'itkspread impression. Attacks upon the 
Chri sti an Socialists from th e side o f the liberals 
p rovoked violc:nt op jlosition in turn. Judaism \\'as 
supposed to lurk behind the mask of liberalism, ane! 
all acts of aggression against liberals were directed 
al so against the J c\\'s. 

A nt i-Se111itism die! not continu e to be confiller! 
to the press and to workingmen' s meetings. ] J1 

1880 it beg-an to extend to the lec ture rooms of the 
uniYersities, and the students became the standard
bearers of tbe bitter persecuti on. It seemed good in 
tht: eyes of the persec11 tors to clothe their movcment 
in tb e llJallt\c of patri uti sm amI th e Gerni an national 
sp irit. I t \\'as H. von T reitschke who uttered the 
fateful words : "The J ews are our misfortune." 
Treitschke was a high-minded J1l ~tn, of pure inten
tions, but one-sided and of passionate impulses,.w hich 
blinded him to many phenomena in 111 0de rn life. T he 
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\\ l lnb scarcely uttered , the people seized 11pOll thcl!1, 
and the opposition hetm.:en J('wisb and Cerman 
waYS becal!1e the battle-cry and watchword of thL 
pa~ties in the polit ical st ri fe. In the same year 
T8~), the . \nti-Semitic L eague was found ed at 

11crli11, and a petition to the Chancellor \\ as circ11
latc,l, which was called the first p olitical step toward 
.. the restraint of J ew ish power." In .:\ f arch inter
pL'J1ations upon the J ewish question were introd l1ced 
in the Prussian Chamber of Deputies ane! in the 
German Reichstag, on which occasionq it became 
apparent how little the leaders of the various anti
Semitic factions w ere in accord with one an other. 

The petition, it is tmc:, had n o success; the Chan
cellor \\"emld not even receive it; but it became the 
point of departure for all endeavors whose ob ject it 
"'as to limit or withdraw the political liberties of the 
Jcw,,-, which all of a sudden pcople were inclined to 
reg-arll as a mistake. 

In other cOl1ntries than Germany. popllla r opinion 
in reg-arc! to the 1110vement was at first rather skepti
cal: lmt soon the seclI of the evil began to sprout on 
non-German soil as well. Even in A merica a ~ociety 
fo r the suppression of th e J ewish race was founded, 
and its first a r ticle of faith was : "\\'e rc ject the T en 
Commandments given us by the J ew lVroscs, and 
we promise not to attcnd allY church in which the 
name of J('sus Christ is mentioned." 

The same year brought aboll t the fi rst a ttempts at 
scif-clefense Oil the part of the J ews. Three long. 
anxiol1s years the J ews of Germany had borne all 
persccution and a ll attack, ever hoping :lnll trusting 
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that it was only a pas~ing- storm. N ot until 1880 
diJ the cOll\'iction cOllle llpon thelll that they had a 
mighty and profound movemcnt to deal with , th 
outcome of which was still incalculabl e. Professor 
i\loritz Lazarus performed a service \\·h ich, in 11l) 

opinion, has not been sllfficiently recognizecl . Two 
of hi s speeches anel variolJs confidential di .;cllssiom 
had the effect of steadying the Jews by leading to 
the organization of their efforts at resistance. It 
I11llst not be forgotten that at just this timc the 
CrO\\"ll Prince Frederick, later Emperor F rederick 
III, before the cl aar of the new synagoguc at Berlin. 
said to Magntls, city councillor, and at that time 
president of the Jewish cOllllllunity : " A nti-Scl11i
tislll is th e disgrace of our centnry ." Despite Illany 
doubts to the contrary, it has been proved that the 
author of this sentence was actually the Emperor, 
who thlls adequately characterized the movement ill 
the eyes of all fri ends of progress and liberty. 

In the following year the lllovement was car
ried over into A llstria, where in the coursc of ti me 
it has assnmed a threa tening aspect. It is not 
too llluch to say that in \.-ienna the Jews are politi
cally and socially olltlawed. Here, the effects of 
the financial and econolllic crises, the conservative 
turn in politics. the self-assertion of the non-Ger
man portio n of the na tion. the unfortl1nate quarrel 
over langnage, radical Teutonislll, the vacill a ting
attitude of the liberal party, the growth of S0cial 
Delllocracy, and, finally , the rise of new ideas , prac
ti cal as well as thcorl·tic, r egarding economic a f
fairs--all this created indescribable excitement in 
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Austria. especially ill Vi l..' llJla. Yet. however wid ..: 
the gaps exi sting between the variolls views and 
tendellcics of Allstrian politics, a ll parties are agreed 
on one point, on anti-Semitism ; and sing111ar accord 
rci.~·ns jn this rega rd all10ng the Catholic L' ltramoll
tanes , the T-l11ssite Czechs, the Knigbts o f the Ger
m3ll Kaiserbllllll c, amI t11e Heralds of the \Vota n 
Cnlt. 

The saving doctrine of anti-Semitism now went 
the rounds of EIlr()pe. It reached Russia as 
an illlport from Germany; and there. in accord
ance \\·itb ill(' de,e:ree of cnltllre attained in this COUll
try. it led tv th use hloody exccss('s \\·hich began at 
Elizabcthgrad in :\ fay, 188]" , a nd for two yea rs 
\ · i~it l· d YariOllS p:lrts of the enlpire like a plague. 
T he history o f the middl e ages partially f(;' pt'ated it
self. H nndrcds of J cws fell a prey to the fmy of 
the goaded lllob. hundreds of thousands were throwll 
intv misery and POyuty, Je,,·ish wOlllen and girls 
\\'('re yiolated. Jcwish hou ses of worship wcre de
st1'oy('(\. Til the fnll(j\\"ing year began the fir st rit11al 
murder trial. at Tisza-Eszlar in Hllngary. Although 
it ended in the complete and hOllorahle aCfJ11ittal of 
the accused J ews, it \\"as the cOlllmencement of a 
series of similar trial~ , which, it is to be feared, have 
not yet C'nd,~d with those o f Xanicn, K oni tz, and 
Polm. In so fa r as Hungary is eOllcerne(l, the trial 
\\'a~ a turning point for the bdtcr; not so in regard 
to other cOllntries . O n th e contrary, anti- Sel1litism 
was only beginning to feci its power. and after 1886 
the .'1I1gc lIlciJle d f!lI lsch -uli tisclIlitiscli c VcrelJligll7lg 

cOl1stitJlted the focus for the persecution of the J ews 
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111 the German Empire. ,\l the elections tn tl l(! 
H C!i ebl;lg ill r 8<]1"l , the a n ti-S e !11it l:~ secured fIve 
!11emhers. Stucker, who had been di scharged from 
his po~iti on as court preacher, opened up his Ci.llll

paig ll anew an d w ith greal-cr y joknce afte r the d is
missal of flj<;marck. On th e othe r ha nd , the Vercill 
:::111' .-"lb,( 'c/zr des A II I is C'Ill it is 111 liS W . IS fmll1dcd in 
German}, and. in conjullclion wi th the older 
Lady, the CDllli/c ,~:Ilr . Jb-l,c /zr alttis,' J/l it i."cher 

A llgri ffc, and the Cell I r al,:.'CI'c ill dC lI/sch er 
Stoafsbiirger j ii disclzen GZW!bC IlS, it has repre
sented the interesl.!i of the JCII'S f()l' mo rC 
than a decade. The \Vor.~t l11 anife~tati 0 1 1 is 
th e union of the Conservatives and the anti 
Semites; ant! it is a dis tressing phenomenol1 that the 
Conse rva tivcs have not been dislnrbcd in the least 
by the gTotesqucIlcss o f the an ti- Sem itic leader n er 
mann Ahh\"anlt. 1\0\\- pcoplc began" to g-et at the 
rcal kemel of an t i-Semilism , to p ick Oll t what 
th ere: was of trut h and j lls tice in it. to f,)rce the 
COl1rse of lhl: lll all Cllrn:nt into a tix l'd chaill1v1, and 
so to make ib :'itrl' ngth llseful in thl: li fl: uf the C er
mans." This was the task set the Con5(;rvatives for 
the immediate f11ture. 

Finally, aTlt i - S~Il(i ti sll1 encroached \ljlon France. 
too, \yherc it made its fir st appea rance, it i~ t rue, 
in the form of p rejl1dicc a;.;-ainst th e C l! rma ns. :\ow, 
in full nower a11l1 b \111 '2 r1 into acti yity by the nrey
fus aJT<lir, it con~ lillltcs om: of the saddest incidents 
in the hi sto ry of modern culture. 

The final aim of anti-Sc!11i ti~1ll is the compkte 
separation of the Je\\ ish from the C erl11an clem ent. 
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The absurd master of cefl!1l10nics of the an ti-Semitic 
party, Hermann A lJlw<lnlt hi11loelf llclr:tYl!d the 
final aim of anti- Sl:l11 itisl11 , when ill a ]J I.:OPJc 's l1l l: ct

ing, \\-here he was decorated \\"ith a CrO\1"11 of burels, 
he availed himself o f a q\lota tion from a would-ue 
liberal journal to say that the laurel wreath \y ould 
not be entirely merited until the last Jc\\' had 
boarded the last ship. !\nJ the anti- Semitism uf the 
lkrlin strccts betrays t he same fi nal aim, wh l.: l1 o l1e 
of i\hhyardt's l110b fo rcc~ into the hands of J ewi sh 
passers-by tickets to Pa1i:stine with the return fo r

bidden. 
Anti-Semites lost no t ime in pointing to the ex

clusion of the Chine-e fr0111 the U nited States amI 
using it in al1 serioll-ncss as an example which 
would gradual1y prcpare the way in puhlic opinion 
for sentimcnt in favor of the expulsion of the J ew. 
This radical, ranling anli-Semitism has seen its 
day. But fal- \yorse and morc c1angerous is the anti
Semitism of moderation. It dOl~S not wish to do 
away \\ith the cmanci pa li')n already grantcd the 
J<.~ \\-S ; but, within the limits prescribed, it endcavors 
to kcep J ews out of office and political life in gen
eral. It cloes not want J ewish judges to administer 
the oath to Christians, and it seeks to close the 
gates of the empire to J('wish new-comers. U nfor
tunately, this partial anti-Semi tism is with u s still 
in the nc\\' century, and the time cannot yet be seen 
when it will once more yield ground to the high 
power of 11tl1l1an i t)·_. to the sacred doctri ne of uni ver
sal love of man fo r man. n ut it is our fi rm hope, 
our steady goal for the new century, that some time 
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it \\'ilJ hCl've to yield. \ \ . e trnst the Grrman poet, 
who in the wor~t ll10111cnb o f the J1l0Vcnlcnt said 
with prophetic certainty: "The mc::.sage frolll .Iud;:e;l 
will conquer the hatred that exi;;ts between race and 
religion, so that posterity will smile at it as at an olel 
historic lcgc.llu." 
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IV 

Tn such gloomy days it was an important duty 
to encourage allll console the disheartened hosts of 
I srael in all lands whither the plagu e of anti-Semi
ti sm had spn::ad. Like a prophet on the watch
tower, scrutinizing the phenomena of his time, ap
IH.'arcd Chayi111 Stcinthal, the llevcr-to-he-forgottcn 
cxhorkr and comforter. He said to Israel: " , Fear 
not, thou \\'orm Jacob,' so spake the Proph et of 
consolation in his early brief addresses delivered 
\\·hen the Jews of Babylonia thought they saw, 
thought they had seen, certain destruction before 
them. Defencl thyself, 0 JeIY. If there never was 
so unfortunate a people as thon art, yet there never 
was a people with ';0 g entle a comforter a,; he who 
hegan, nay, who hegin s : 'Comfort ye, comfort ye, 
111y pcopk.' 'Pear not, thou worm Jacob.' Be 
proud in God, and in none but Him. 'Vhat is 
pride in God? Humility. Let no idle words of 
what you are or are not confll';c you. If their re
proach strikes homc, cxamine yourselves, and mend 
your W3.YS: if not, procced calmly ill the old paths. 
If it strikes homc, but you decide, after careful 111

trospcctioll, that it cloes not matter much, that on 
the contrary your conduct is good and proper, then 
pc:rsist. One thing", h()wever, consider: \Ve are sur
rounded by enemi es, who spy out our wcak points. 
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But I ~ racl is a W 0 11lan, and of wOlll en we a re tolel 
that she is best of whol11 least is said, \ Veil, then, 
be seen as little as possible, aml clo a s much good as 
possible, De not afraid for the terror of threaten
ing nig ht, nor for the arrow that fli eth by day 
(frankly brutal anti-Semit ism ) , nor for the pestil
ence that walkcth in da rkness (hiducn, more refined 
anti-Semi tism ) , nor for the destruction that wastcth 
at noonday (the aposta sy o f the faithl ess ) : God 
watcheth on hig h." Such exhortations and warn
ings were urgently needed, for ui scouragement had 
seized upon many circles. No sooner was thcre a 
slight abatem ent in the virulence of anti-Semitism 
than many took refuge in flight, not shrinking from 
the di shonor illC world fa stens upon the deserter 
on th e eve uf battl e. H o\,\'cver, the udection turned 
Ottt to 1JC less g rave than a t the time it threatened 
to become. 

This cxpla ins \\-hy particu larl y the you nger men, 
in despair Over shattered ideals, were thrown into 
a state of ex citement by the new catchword of Zion
ism cast into th e maelstrom in r896 by Theodore 
H erzl, a clever journalist. In my opinion Zionism 
is not a main current of J cwish history, but un
deniably it has the import(l llCe of an un c1erset ac
companying the main currcnt, as in the. spring time 
a cold and a warm st ream mingle in the rivers. 
Zionism is the expression of llespair. It seeks the 
solution of the J ewish problem and the el1(l of all 
confusion, not in the steady, \ ictori(\us advances o f 
humanity and liherty, but sokly an d alone in the 
rcstoration of J ewish nationality, that is, in self
li1Je r::tti Oll. 
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In Judaism a ll such qu cstions must be tIL-alt with 
from the re lig ious point of vi l:w and in an hi storica l 
spirit, not tllllk r the st ress o f passing needs and 
temporary phenomena. I sracl is sti ll what it always 
was, a religious brotherh oou. Herein li es it s peClI 
liarity, its ind ivi duality . In re111 0te anti quit y Is rael 
concei\"eu its task to have becn expressccl in the 
prophet's admonition, to be " for a lig ht Lo the C en
tilcs," and bring "salvation unto th e end of the 
earth" ( Isaiah 49 : 6) . 1\ 10r E' than this, it is par c.\" 
(('!lCIlCC the histori cal task of Judaism to combat th e 
tcndency towa rd national particularism. Granted 
th e brief prcmi ses herc adduced. 81](J there can logi
cally be but the one conclusion: \yen! Jn c1a is1l1 
to n. vive the national sentilll ent in it s adherents, 
it \yould commi t suicide. The lo\\cst stage of re
ligious development is the stage o f a national reli
g ion, the hig hest the stage of a wo rlu-relig ion. 
\\ 'e Je\\'5 h::tyi ng mounted from step to step . now 
heing cl o~ e to the desired goal of a wM ld-reli gion, 
Zionism would ha\" L' us retl!rn to the prim itive , tage 
of a national relig ion. If that is not sd f-dt"str Ll cl il)!1, 
then historical development is other than I take it to 
be. Since the overth row of the Temple, I srael' s 
vocation consists in in flu encing mankind ::pir it lla lly, 
and hastening the l\lcss.ianic age of reconcil iation be
tween nation a mI nation. Even in the middl e clges 
the id eal of Judaism was the J! alcllll t S haddai, the 
kingdom of God on ea r th. For the reali za tion o f 
this ideal, the J ew pra yed on the most sac red festi
vals of the yea r- he l:Jrayecl tha t Cod tmi to the whole 
(I f man1.,:ind in the desire to <:ccumplis h the will o f 
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C od, From thi s point o f vi cw the history of the 
Diaspora is one of the most glorious portions of 
Jewish h istory, fo r during th e long di spersion 
J udaisl11 h as demonstrated its indestructibility, and 
proved itself fa r mo re than a m ere nationa l form Cl
tioll. 

The revival ()£ JC\\ i;;h consciousness coincided ,yitb 
eHorts to coloni ze P al es tin e; Imt t hese t wo m ove
men ts have nothing in C0111mon \\ i th each other. 
Ind eed, it is beyond dispute that Zionism has in
flictcd considerable injury upon the idea o f coloniza
tion , which before its advcnt ba d borne good fruit. 
Tn tbe ca nse of the coloniza ti on o f Palest ine all 
J C\\' S can g row L'nthusiastic, but not all can en dorse 
the Z ionist m ovement. a nd so Palestine coloniza
t ion must su ffe r through being iden tificd wi th Zion 
ism . Those o f us w ho cannot accept the r eading of 
hi story suggested by Z ionist philosophy, continu e 
to hope amI w ork for the rL'a liznti on ('If the pro
phetic word that raises I srael 's task h igh above a ll 
na tional barr iers into the ra re atmospher e o f univer
sa l ideal s : " A nd the L ord shall be king over a ll the 
earth: in that day sha ll tht;: Lo rd be o ne and His 
name one." 

Dut a little 111 0re allel w e shall have completed our 
jonrne) throug h the nineteenth ccntury. Defore we 
take kaye o f it , let us pass in reyi e:.:w a ll the various 
movements which , mingling with the last of th e:.: 
seven currents, fill Ollt the f ram e o f the per iod . 

T o the calm C' r vi sion o f the hi s torian wh o w ith
draws himself from the b rcathl e;;s bustle o f dai ly lif(.; 
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and cxamines it . it would secm tba t Is racl has passcd 
its crisis success fu lly. A scpa ration has come aboll t 
bctwc , n Jcws a nd J(' \\' s , T he dry lcav .:s, the speckled 
frui t , haY(' dropped from the tTel'. Those w ho have 
\\ "athercd the storm , a nd have cn lcrged fr 0111 its 
fury :;;kadfas t a llhercnls of the S in;titic fa ith , haye 
attained to t he tra nIJllilli tv and exal tat iun of sp iri t 
that a rc a pledge fo r the f uture o f Judais1l1. n ut, 
a las ! it l1111st he born e in m in d that the fa llen lca \'es 
wcre not all dry, not all withered. A g lance a t the 
great" \'alle) of bones," to li se the Proph et Er.ekic1 's 
fi g ure, sho\\' s an a stoni shi ng array of strcng:th and 
po\\' er of which" (' ha \' e 1)l' ,~ 11 stripped by apostasy 
and bapt ism in the course? of the nil1d ~cn th cen
tury- a 'Yealth of intelligence a nel spiritual capital 
lost and lost ir revocabl y. 

Stat is tics on the subject vary curioll sly. T he mis
sionaries put the number o f J ew s hapti zLd in E u
rupe ill the last century at a hundrcJ thousand ; 
pwfessiunal stati~ tic.iall s,. whose i ll tcrc~t in the sub
ject is m erdy sc ientinc, at t\\' elve thousa nd. The 
former obviou sly exagg erate, the latter a s obviously 
underestimate. T rlls t,,'orthy results arc out o f the 
questi on, because no fig ures can be obta ined for the 
](0111an Cat1wlic or thc Greek Catholic Church , nor 
for freethinkers and di ssidents of a ll kinds. S uch 
ngn J'cs as I C3.11 nn rsb:ll 11(.;n.! repre ~cllt no 1110 re than 
a to rso, tho ugh none the less interesting and sig ni
fi cant for being a torso, for it is unfortunatel) a fact 
that apostasy in the n ineteenth century occurred 
Illost frequ ently among the Jews of Ge rman y. and 
the statisti cs of COlwcrs ioll to l'rr'l testanti sm are 
fairl y accura te. 
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'or the years between 18TO and 18·U , 3273 cases 
of haptism of J ews are recorded, 1 21 annually, in a 
population of TGO,OOQ. T o these' Dcr1in contributed 
a large number, one hUlldn:cl cases ill the single 
year 1825. F or the yea rs 18.+4-1871 we have no 
fig-urcs . .Lut the ntllllber conld not have been less 
thall two thotlsand, includill~' 725 for nerlill alone. 
III the years 1872-1888 we have 2 [95, that is, a ll 
annual average of 129 in a population of three hun
dred thousand in round numbers, Berlin maintain
ing its ul1 cIl\"iable pre-eminence. Between 1816 and 
I888, 8300 Jews wcre bapti zed in the whole of Ger
many, Ilcr1in clailTlillg three tho\lsa nd of the total 
number, and to these conversions to Protestantism 
we must probably add four thousand conversions to 
Catholicism. 

It is interesting to note that in the period of anti
J ewish demon strations, that is, the last quarter of the 
centm)" there was a perceptible diminution of the 
tendcncy toward apos tasy and cOll\·ersiolls. In the 
fourt een years from 1874 to 1887, the Dood-tide of 
anti-Semitism, nineteen hnnclrecl J ews turned their 
backs on J ndais111, 135 annually, fully one-half of 
the111 in Berlin. 

The investigator of this class of phenomena 11lust 
not neglect to take into account a pecllliar 1l10difica
ion. A special canon has becn establishecl: It ill 

bccomes a J ew, the wou1d-bc ren egade reasons. to 
change his faith; on the other hand, it is folly to 
bring up children in a faith that has long become in
different to the parcnts, who fail to abandon it 
merely I)eeause they happen to have been born il1tO 
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it. One's children, however, oug ht to be spared 
Jifficulties anll th e marty rdom invo1\'l"d in being a 
jew. \\'hat will not parents do for their cbi1dren? 

The silliness and in sincerity of such arg umenta
tion need no exposure. Is it better to do wrong 
than to suffer wrong? I s it proof of onc's aris
tocracy to toady to a class of persons who now cx
clude JC\\'5 from their circles and admit the111 the 
instant they-ntter a lie ? Does society sanction the 
conduct of a 111an who, having suffered a wrong, 
makes no attempt to protest against it, but yields his 
ground. and slinks away like a coward, only to lead 
his children into the camp of those who wrongcd 
him? It is Ul1j I1St to relicye one's chi1(lren of the 
necessity of il1C1epl"ndent action, p resumptuous to 
regulate their relig ion and their future autocratically. 
T hese arc concerns to bc left to their mature deci
sion. A dd to thi s pedagogic consideration the fact 
that the life of the baptized Jew bas not been made 
particubr1y pleasant by anti-Semitism. Race-hatred 
pursues the Ii Jew descendants" unto the third and 
the fourth generation. Finally, if a father, to make 
life comfortabl e for his children, repudiates his own 
fathers becatlse they were persecuted, how can char
acter and a sense of honor be generated in the chil
dren. and whcn the chil dren have attained to sub
stancc and rank in a state tbat continues to put a 
premiulll on apostasy , \\"hat shall prevent the111 from 
repudiating their aged fath er and mother in turn? 
The prophet has depicted such conditions: "The 
son clishonoreth the father, tbe daughter riseth up 
against her motber, the da\lghter-in-Iaw against her 
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moth er-in-law" ( l\ licah 7: 0) . TIll'.\' who mig ht haw 
been uni ted in soul an ti spirit a rc torn asunder and 
estranged by relig ion, the vcry factur that should have 
been the bond of union tran sce nding all d iffe rences . 
T he fa ther of to-day must suffe r the presence of the 
scoffer at h is 0 \\, 11 tahle, must submit to th e desecra
tion of hi s sanct11ary by members of hi s hOtl sehol 
whom he has reared to manhood and womanhood, 
those whom he supported with th e sweat of hi s 
brow and the sacrifice of hi s blood, and establi shed 
in a dig nifi ed posi'l ion by hi s blessing . That is the 
fat e many of Onr brethren have suffered in our days, 
the fa tl.: that is innicting- th e lllost p iti f111 so rrow l1]) On 
the best in I srael. \\'e have sC'en children deny thei r 
dead fath ers, abjure the old fa ith , and re111 0ve, as 
though it were a b lemish and a stig ma, the na111e tha I 
had been borne in honor, an d thi s has happened to 
th e proudest and bes t-kn own names in Is rael, o f 
g ood repute in all parts of the worl d. T hen it is 
not astoni shing to find man y a one who harbors 
anger in hi s heart ag ainst hi s li \'i ng fa ther on 
account of the attachment and the affec tion he still 
feels fo r the old fa ith . H e counts the days unli l 
the ti me of mourni ng for hi s fa ther sha ll come, 
wh en a ll constrai n t will be pu t asi de, an d he may 
rend and cast off the wcak bonds th at li nk h im 
to h is p.eoplc and their rel ig ion, and , assuming' 
the new God and the ncw relig ion like a Ill' \\' 

g arment , make his peace with the world, while 
he stand s by hi s fa ther's open g rave. Such is 
the promi se held out by the fashi onal)lc ) )a Jl t i~m of 
minor child ren . But nu, the haptismal w:t! er tral1~-
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form s no J ew into a Gcrman , so say the anti 
Semi tes; alit! the certificate of baptism is not an 
admiss ion ticket to E uropean culture, so say all men 
of humane views. 

There can be no objection to conversions fr om 
con viction. E very creed exacts and deserves re
spect. The J ew deems it presumptllolls to speak 
in de rog a tion of any religion and its ceremunies . 
E vc ry reli g ion is a sanctuary, to every relig ion the 
Scriptural sentence may be appl ied : " P ut off thy 
shoes from off thy feet, fo r here is holy ground." 
Our anger and our scorn str ike onl y those who a re 
absolu tely destitute of ethical feel ing, and change 
their fa ith for materiali st ic reasons and f rolll prac
ti cal conside rations. It is a sad fact, but one that 
mu st be set do\\"!1 in clea r words, that the over
whelming majori ty of cOI1Yo.:rsions in the ninekenth 
cent 11 ry can be traced to such ulterior moti ves. 
\\ ith frivo lity that is downrig ht fr ight ful. faith s arc 
changed to-day as one changes clothes. The levit y 
of thl conve rts is at last beginn ing- to arouse an x iety 
in th e clergy themsel \'('s , they who once rejo iced 
OYCf th e J ew-converts . Por instance, the late chief 
court preach er a t De rlin , Dr. RlI dblf Kogel, a 
l'rotcstant, rela tes in his" R emini scences: " " \Vith 
all signs of Impatient haste, a J ewish banker ente red 
l11y room : • I wish to be hapt izcd.'-' l\ Iay I ask 
you to state your Illotiyes for the s tep?' I r epli ed.
. ;\[ oti ves ! Suffice it to say that I have given serious 
thought to the matter.' 'D llt as a clergyman I l11u st 
be acquainted with the motives for your resol\,(' : 
r have 110 desire to add one lIlo r c tt) the number uf 
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those who are Chri~tians only in name: as it is, there 
are more thal1 enongh of them.' 'Very well ,' said 
the Jew, aggrieved, anel rising from his scat, ' I shall 
apply to some other clergyman \\-ho takes his voca
tion \ess seriously.''' The reporter of this incident 
was an earn est and trustworthy man_ Instances of 
such frivolity might be nl1lltiplied indefinitely. They 
have become the subject of popular wit: they tell of 
a clergyman in Berlin who advertises that he will 
perform baptisms painlessly with laughing gas_ 

Fi fty years ago Abraham Geiger rcmonstrated 
with a Jew who was arranging for his own and his 
children's reception into the C\111rch in thi s non
chalant way. "You arc a bl1SfneSS man," hc said. 
" Suppose an honorable broker were to submit a 
lucrative business proposition to you. In spite of 
your confidence in him, would yo u not invcstigate 
the matter carefully? And that is only a quc,:tion of 
money. Yet in a matter of consci ence. in a qucstion 
affecting your whole life, you would yielu blinu 
obedience to the clergyman-mediator ? " 

Christianity requires a sort of faith to which the 
Jew by birth finds it hard to subscribe. \Ve canl10t 
utter the faintest reproach against the J cw whose 
conscience permits him to pronOllnce the apostolic 
con fession of faith. Vle can only express the hope 
that the new religion will grant him the happ i ness 
he apparently soug ht in vain in the old relig ion_ ]311t 
the J ew who frivolously and for fri volous reasons 
s\vears allegiance to the Christian faith, is a perj ured 
rascal. At all times and among all nations perjury 
has jllstl), been reg-a rdell as a most seriolls, a most 
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dishonoring- crime. There can be nothing morc 
sham eless than the solemn invocation of Cod, tht· 
A lmigh ty and All-l'-no\\·ing. to witness the utterance 
of a \\"onl which for him who utters it contains a 
conscious lie. A nd how threadbare the reasons with 
which they g loss over their actions! They say there 
are Christians who pronounce the Chri stian confes
sion of faith without believing in it. They choose 
to overlook the diffe rence between the members of 
a C011lmunity by birth, and the indiyidual who di s
tincHy takes measures to enter into the community. 
The first is part of it without a formal explanation 
of hi s relation to it. \Vithin the community he has 
the right to mge his views, be they never so far rc
moycd fr0111 the prevailing views. \ Vith the recent 
com·ert it is fjuik otherwise. He must express his 
adherence to the prevailing vie\ys in order that the 
portals of the new relig ion shall be opened for him. 
lIe would enter with an nnjustifiable lie, \\-ere he to 
make a lip-confessic)n that fuHIs no ccho in his heart. 
He has no right to join a community with the in
tention of shaking" the foundations of its faith. 

Christianity itself is beginning to complain o f the 
corroding, disintegrating inHuence of the neophytes 
-a corroboration from outside of the view of our 
sages, \\"ho warned Judaism against every form of 
mi ssionary effort. " P roselytes," they said, "arc 
leprosy for ISI-acl." 

\Ve can ill afford. ho\\"ever, to concern ourselves 
with the conditions. the thought-currents, the cares 
that perplex other relig ious communities, seeing we 
have more than \\'e can deal with in our o\\"n camp. 
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It lies with 11~ to prevent our religi on from becomin g 
an ohj ed of barkr to our children . 'W e lllust see 
to it that they ahandon the faith of their fa th ers 
ne ither fro111 vanity, nor fr0111 the desire for a high 
social position and for titles, nor, worst of all, for 
the sake of material gain. By upright dcaling with 
our fe llow-men, by honorable conduct, by strength 
and purity o f character. we mllst make ourselves 
:xelllplars for the younger generation. No oppor

tunity should be allowed to pass by without empha
sizing the J ew's capacity for development within the 
modern life. \ Ve must constantly reiterate for the 
benefit of our children what the modern poct says to 
his friend s: "0, I understand well how for vcry 
pride the proud lion throws off his royal robe of fur , 
and di ~guiscs hil11self in the crocodile's iri(ksccnt, 
sca ly coat of mail. It has g'rown fashionable to be 
a whining, sly, voracious crocodile. But if the 
lion hides hi s identity, \vhat shaH become of the 
lesser beasts ? Take heed, D on Isaac, thou wcrt not 
created for the crocod ile's clement. \Vater-thou 
kno\\'c st whereof I speak-is thy misfortun e, and 
thou wilt si nk in it. Not in the water is thy realm . 
The slenderes t trout can flourish in it better than the 
monarch of the forest." 

For the rcst, if di scouragement seizes upon us 
when we obse rve the defection about us, we l1lust 
resort to the prophet for consolation: "And if 
th l'rt~ be yet a tenth in it, and it return, and the holy 
spark be kinclled in it, then, as the terehinth an u 
the oak when they are fell ed put for th lI ew shoots, 
a holy stock will kecp \\' ithin it its [Israel's J sub
stance " ( Isa iah (): 13). 

I X TTIP. NINETEE"' TH CEN T URY 

It is not go in g- too far to say that in a l11caS\11'e 
the prophecy of rsa iah has been fu lfilled. :frolll out 
of th e midst of troubles , aberrations, and confusion, 
there rose triumphant , in all parts of the globe, in the 
last qllart cr of the nineteenth century, the idea of 
the re-birth of Judaism. This is the last of the cur
rents we shall have to conside r to col11plete the 
history of the cen tury. 

" ' hat P rince lJismarck once called "practical 
Ulri ~ tianity " has its effective cOllnterpart in the 
J ew ish world. Self-knowledge has still1ulated the 
J ewi sh comlllunal conscience. The Jews th e world 
over have cOllle to recognize that centralization 
of force, concentration of effort, is imperative as 
an anlidutl: to threakning decl ine. The recognition 
of this necessity lies at the root of a variety of 
endeavors, which present a pleasing vista of creative 
activity . J ewish commu niti es everywhere, whether 
autonomOllS or unde r state control, are working 
zealously fnr the welfare and a(h'anccment of con
g r egationa l life. Th e three great Alliances with their 
affiliated branches arc safegua rding the interests o f 
J ews in all parts of the world where they suffer as 
J e\\'s. Unions of cong rega tions reinforce the bond 
holding together the scattered members of the J ew
ish communion. COlllltlcss elementary and h igher 
schools provide systcmat ic instruction in the Jewish 
religion . X U11l erOllS associations are devoted to the 
cause o f popnla r education , award stip C' llcls, and 
ra ise fund s for libraries and schools. An equal 
nU1111Jl:r of associati ons aim to gpre.ad the kn o\,.. kdge 
of Jcwish hi story and lik r::lt l1l'c, and their effo rts a re 
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rcaching ever-widening circles of interested mem
bers. Seminaries for rabbis and teachers replenish 
the ranks of our spiritual leaders. n esides all these 
there remain to be enumerated relig ious schools; 
conferences of rabbis and teachers; fl1nds and asso
ciations for the benefit of coml11unal official s ; en
dowed institutes for the promotion of trades and 
agriculture among Jews; labor bureaus ; secret 
orders for the intellectual and moral elevation of the 
Jewish community ; institutions for the professional 
education and the betterment o f the position of 
women; orphan asylul11s ; hC!l l1 eS for the aged and 
the infi rm; hospitals and sanita riums, whose support 
entails a sacrifice of means and personal effort that 
is beyond praise ; training schools for nurses, socie
ties for temporary relief and against itinerant men
dicancy, etc. A ll thi s the J ews have created ou t of 
nothing, as it were: governm ents did not aid them , 
with one exception they owe nothing" to a grea ~ 

Mzecenas. T he exception may not be passed over 
in silence. 13aron M aurice de Hirsch 's care of the 
persecuted J ew, by institutions and funds , in A rgen
tine, in North America, in Russia, an d in Galicia. 
mll st be elassed with the greatest achievements in 
philanthropy in the nineteenth century. n ut the 
bulk of the newly-created charitable and educational 
in stitutions on both s i dL~ of the j\ tl antic have thei r 
orig in in the self-denying generosity of the com
muni ty as a whole. A nd the end of thi s develop
ment is 110t )'et. Every day brings forth new pl ans 
and projects, new instituti ons and achievements. 
Everywh ere there is life and movemcnt ; a thousand 
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forces a re active iu th e interest of our comll1unal 
welfare. 

\~rc may justly attach g reat hopes to thi s last of th e 
spiritual currents which the nineteenth centm)' has 
bequeathed to the hn'ntieth. It presages a regen
eration. " ' ith a wi se recogni tion of the modern 
spirit it has directed all its force toward the social 
field, on which th e fin al, titanic conflicts to be waged 
by mankind will reach their settlement. 

To S0111e it may seem not a little curious that 
so tiny a conml11nity as the J ewish community is, 
should haye the courage to enter the li sts for the 
g reat social combat imjJending. A glance at the 
appalling uph eavals o f OUf t ime might wcll suffice to 
rob the J c\\" o f courage. \'·hat mighty forces arc 
unchained, wha t demoniac powers are raging with
out ceasc ! IIow many forms and materials, how 
many 111 0Yements and currcnts, our time has 
gathered up into its boso111 ! H ow they II"ill be 
poured into one mou ld, it rcmains fo r a da rk future 
to sho\\'o The honds of reli gious reverence have 
long been relax (~d : the vcry forces of naturc seem to 
be unhound, amI from her eternal secrets the seven 
seals are abou t to drop. All the political problems 
that hav e eYL'r JlLrplexcd mankind again affright the 
prc"ent generation. an ti I," ill not be han ished. T o 
the calm of (bys within the memory of some still 
a1i l"C has succeeded a precipitate acti vity, a fcyeri sh 
unrest \\·jth no promise of qu iet. The whirr of 
machinery. the snort of steam, the quiver o f the 
elect ric \lire p;1ss j ~l b" thm q:.;h the very heart of the 
preserlt, all cOIl1l;jll\: to strike 1~~ rr"r to our inmost 
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souls. And like an awfll l spltinx at th e pnrtals 
of the m'w century stands the hollow-eyed spectre 
of the social question, admonishing, cautioning, 
threaten ing . .... . 

\ Vhat \\ ill be the end? The various epochs in the 
bistory of manki nd sbow no synchronistic develop
ment. T herefore m11 st lYe tremble. A t any mo
ment, no one knows wben, the great decisions may 
be rendered which will give birth to the religi on 
and the life principle of the fut ure. This relig ion 
of the fllture shall not be born without our 
assistance. The Jews l11ust be present. The future 
lies dark before liS. No Oile can be certain that it 
will establish the reign of light. ]jut in 11 0 circum
stances can J ~ rae1's record be lo~ t. I t \\"ill rell la:n 
clear until the end of time, for "Israd wa s the 
first to give articulate forlll to the people's cry of 
distre~s, the first to satis fy the complaints of the 
poor, the obstinate claims of al l \rho panter! aite r 
justice, the fir ;; t to give the sla \'e the oppurtu11ity 
of speech." Israel's program \\'ill be exec11ted only 
when justice prevails in every spot on earth. And 
this answers the question abollt the f11 ture of J uda
ism and its mission. 

The miracle of Jsracl·s prcservation during a 
period of three thousand years, throughout a 
sequence of at least a hu l1tlred gL'l1crations, has 
never ceaser! to arouse the admira tion of thoughtful 
111en. A Catholic preacher of the last century in 
France on one occas ion ex claimed e('statically: 
"B11ild a tomb fo r til t' Jew, seal it \\ ith impermeable 
cemcll t, surround it with sent inels, he will bl1t Ino('!;: 
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at you. otnd will emerge once more to prove that his 
race is of a spiritual substance which you do not 
possess, and that matter has no power over spirit." 
And a Protestant preacher in Germany says: 
" Israel as a whole has a11\ ays been and still remains 
indestructible and irl\'incible. It is more than a 
tangible object, more than a mortal person or nation; 
it is equal to an abstract concept, an iml110rtal being. 
It may be abj ectly despised of men and persecuteu 
with virulence, but they cannot eradicate it." Both 
the Protestant and the Catholic, the German and the 
Frenchman, read the message aright, but of its 
fulfilm ent, seeing that they were orthouox Christ
ians, they hau no vision. 

This mission of Israel is at the root of the whole 
matter. It is not too mllch to say that the belief in 
it is the base supporting the greater part o f our 
literature, from the first verses of the Pentatel1ch 
to the last of the great orations of our prophets. 
They all are instinct with the spirit of the verse in 
Genesis: I have called him because" I know him 
that he will command his children a nc! his household 
after him to keep the way of the Lord, to cia justice 
and judgment" (Gen. 18: 19). More than three 
thousand ye;Jrs have passed since the promi se was 
given to -\braha11l, and, during that period, how 
uitcn did Jsrael fail to perform his mission. Bl1t 
llis defections did not hinder his great leaders fr01ll 
pointing· to his missi011 again anc! again, anu express
ing the hope of great results to follow from its 
acco1l1plishment. Defection is, indeed, not a new 
phenom enon Wi Ul tbe ) (:w. T\\"l'l1ty-five hundred 
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Yl'a rs ago one of the g-reatest of the prophd~ pl1t into 
yi\·icJ worel s the contrast between the ideal sL.:t before 
a people cha rged ",ith a mission and the reality 
known to backslid ing Israel: 

Hear, yc deaf; and look. )'e blind, that yc may :;cc. 
\\' ho i:, hliml. but my ~ CrY;Ult? or dea f, a<; I11 Y mc~scll ge r 

that I scml ? Who is blind as he that is at pt:ace with me, 
and blind as th e Lortl' s sen -ant ? Thou seeSt man) thing'S. 
but thou ohsl'n'cs t not; hi s cars are opell, btlt he hea rerh 
not. It- pleased the Lord, for his ri ghteou sn e~s' sake, to 
magnify the law, an d m;)kc it honorabk But thi s is a 
pC'lPJc rohbc(\ and spoiled; they a f C all of thcm snared in 
1101es, and th e)' arc hid in pri :5oll houSes: they arc for a 
prey, and nOlle delin,rct h; for a "poil, and 11 <.)11 (' :;aith, 
Res tore .... \Vho g;:l\'I:! ] acob fo r a spoil, allll I, rad to 
the robbers' (J saiah .12: r8-22; 24)

Here we have striking proof that Is rael had 
attained to sclf-kno\\" lcclge in early times. Appar
cntl~ the conditions that called fo rth the proph et' s 
admoni shing words \\'erc nnt ,"cry different hom 
thos~ that pn.'Yail at present. Th e. cxponen l of the 
Gael-idea is deaf to-day as he was thell ; of scorn a 
greater portion falls to hi s lot now than twenty-five 
hundred yt'ars ago. ?\either obtnscness within nor 
contcmpt frol11 withont pr<::vcnlcd the prophet from 
believing- firmly in the fu turc of his people. III 
ill ~pired words he proclaimed th eir mission to them: 

Behold my ~"rvan t, whom I uphold; m)' chosen. in whom 
my soul c1 elighteth: I haye put my spir it upon him; he 
shall br ing fo rth judgment to the n~tion s . He shal1 not 
cry, nor lift up. nor C;) U5C his voice to he heanl in the street. 
A hrtli sc d reeel shall he not hrl' ~Ll(, and th e smoking Ilax 
shall he not qu ench: he shall bring forth juc\!,"t ncnt ill truth. 
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He shall not fail nor he di f co\1l'agc (1, t il! he have sc t judg
ment in th .. l';t rth; and the isles shall wait for hi s law 
(I saiah .p: 1-4). 

•\ccording to this, as a brilliant historian aptly 
J"l'l1larh-d, the apostle of the God-idea alld of the 
moral law of Sinai is to be at once priest and sacri 
fici:.t! " icti:n. \ VhellCVL'f, in gloom), days, a doubt 
assailed IllC. and I ql1csliol1 c(l \\'heth ~ r ol1r confi
dence \\' ;1S not mi splaccd, Ollr hopc vain. 011r martyr
dom useless, the prophet's holy message always re
stored my faith in the future of T srael and in his 
historic mis"ion. f Tere is the perspective the 
prophet disclo~e s to Ol1r J11il1d'~ eye : 

L isten. 0 i<h:s, unto lIle: anu hearken, yc peoples, from 
fitr: the Lord hath called me from the womb ; from the 
bowel s of m)' motll er hath he mati.: mention of my name; 
and he hath made my month like a sharp sword, in th e 
shadow of hi s han ,1 hat h he hid mc ; and h,> h;tth m:t ,1e 111<:: 

a j1oli "he<i "ha ft. in hi s lJ l1i" er hath he kept Tl1 ~ clost : allLi 
he s~ id unto nlC' . Thou art lilY s('rn nt. l sr:tcl. in whom I 
will he glorifieel. Btlt I saici. I hayc labore d in v:-t in, I 
ha\'C SpCllt my strength iell- n,tught anel "an ity : yet surely 
Ill)' j tlcigment is with th e Lord. and my recompense with 
m)' C-lCI. "\nc1 now saith th e L f) nl th at formed n1<; from 
th e womb to he his s(' n-a nt, to brin g ] ~cob agai n tn h im, 
and th;!t I,;rael he gathcn 'u unt,.' h im : (fpr I am honorable 
in the c}' e ~ of the L ord. and m)' God i!' bccom e m)' strengt h :) 
) ,(,:1 . he sai th , It is too li ght a thin g- tl,a t thou shoul,Jc$t I,e 
my sen.mt to rai ' .e up tIll' tribb of ] acuh, ami te) res tore 
the presen T' ,1 of J"rad : I will also give thee for a ligh t to 
th e ll :-t tiul1s, that th on mayest be my sah-ation (I saiah 49 : 
r-6) . 

Tn sublimer, in holier terms the flltme of brael 
canl10t be thought. So long as religions \yill exist, 
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Jl1daism shall ex ist; and whell , at the end of many 
days, the great hope of all poets and prophets will 
be ful fi ll ed, and all religions will be united in one, 
then-this 111USt be our firm, un shakable hope-this 
one relig ion will be the religion of the J ew, purged 
of all dross and externalities. T his hope that I am 
expressing is not personal or pa rti cularistic. T he 
greatest thinkers of modern times, the 1110st e111inent 
ill\-estigators in the fi eld of comparative relig ions, 
haye g iven eloquent express ion to the same view. 
Ernest R enan says : " T he true founders of 
Christi anity are those g reat prophets who proclaimed 
a pure relig ion, divested of all crass forms, living in 
the heart and min d of its professors, a religion, then, 
which may and should belong to all mankind alike, 
an ideal relig ion, consisting in the promulgation of 
God's kingdom on earth and in the hope of an era of 
justice for wretched man . . . . .. The g lory of 
Christianity is the g-Iory of Judai sm. The worlel 
became J ewi sh in the meaSUH' in which it was con
verted to th e laws of mildn c:ss and humanity in cul
cated by the di ~ciples of Jesus. And now, seeing 
that these g reat things have been accomplished, we 
may say with confidence: Judaism, which served 
us so well in the past, will serve us equally well in 
the future. It will promote the cause of t rutb, the 
cause of progress, an el of the modern spirit .. . .. 
Th e founders of the liheral dogm a in religion, I 
repeat, are your old prophets, I sa iah, the authors 
of the Sibyll ine books, the J ewish school of Alex
andria, the early Christians, the successors of the 
prophets- they are the genuine originators of thl; 
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spirit of justi ce in the worlel. In one word, the pure 
religion wb ich we dream of as the bond that shall 
in days to come hold together the whole of mankind 
in one c0111111uniol1; will be the realization of the 
religion of Isaiah, the ideal J ewish relig ion, fr eed 
from all admixture of impurity." 

It were beside the mark to beli eve Stich views the 
peculiar property of Catholic freethinkers. Pro
fessor Berner, a consis tent P rotestant, and at the 
same time a promin ent German jurist, says in a 
lecture on the future of Israel held before the 
German Society of P rotestants: "Down to the 
present time tb e Jews have been the pioneers of 
lnonotheism. The)' have always ch eri shed mon
otheism faithfully, for this se rvice let them continue 
to be what they are. The renegades who are com
ing to us from them have no value for us religiously 
or mora lly. E very case of apostasy from Judaism 
is to be looked upon as detrimental to the develop
ment of religion to the highest degree of pmity 
and tmth. Judaism in its religions separateness 
has done humanity the g reatest service. The religion 
of the future will be a Christianity from which all 
dogmatic padding and polytheistic alloy will bave 
becn removed, and which will be refined into pure 
monothcism by the renewed interven tion of J uela
ism. " 

Such witnesses may well give support to our hope. 
Paradox ical as it may seem, the exalted ideas that 
form the original sources of Judaism have not yet 
been fully realized. I n ancient days monotheism 
could not take root, and b tcr the rise of Christianity 
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forced the leade rs of Judaism to build a fence about 
the law . The A rabic-A ristotelian philosophy purged 
a way some of the dross, but a t th e same time 
burd c.ned Judaism \\ itb alien elements. Then came 
the Cabbala with its twilight of fantastic mysticism. 
Oppression and isolation paralY 7.ed the tendency 
to \yanl universalism. In short, Judaism tn suc
cessive ages lacked the light, the g reat fr ee spaces, 
which are indispensable for a full, symmetric 
unfolding of all forces and ideas. T he Jewish race 
has never been placed in the position in which it 
could develop unhampered a ll its innate capabili
ti es while its faults were polished away, and the 
contrasting forces thai impel it were \\ clded in to a 
complete unity. In spite of such adverse fo rtunes 
this race is wi thout a cloubt called upon to play an 
important part in the g rea t, final decisions bei ween 
races and nations with which the new century is 
big. That is the opinion of a hmotls ethnographer 
who describes the Jewish race with the following 
happy anti theses : A race which is able to live 
scattered on the five continents, under all skies, 
among all peoples ; which is equipped with the most 
remarkable talents . wonderfully blended with each 
other: with a woman's heart and a man's intellect, a 
lively fancy ami an acute mind, unlimited receptivity, 
alert app reciat ion for what 1S new an d strange, and 
practica l c1isc<.: rnment, wit, and earnestness, ardor 
and stability, enthusiasm and discretion, pathos and 
sobriety, pliability anel defiance, subjectivity anel 
capacity for elevotion. pride and humility, the gener 
osity of a gentleman and the frugality of a day
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laborer, the firmness of the rock and th e fluidit y of 
water, the resistance of steel and the malleability of 
gold; which unites in itself Semitic, Hamitic, and 
Japhetitic clements; which has produced an endless 
line of lawgivers, prophets, psalmists. gnomic poets, 
jurists. casuists. philosophers. physicians, statesmen , 
puhlicists, political economists, lllusicians, philo
log-ians, historian s, merchant.~, bankers. manufac
tu rers-such a race, when once it attains to a 
position of peace and security, in which it may freely 
unfold it~ powers, smooth clown the asperities of its 
mental make-u p, and give its mind the severe dis
cipline of systematic thought,-sllch a race is able 
to climb to the highest round of the ladder of human 
development, for it is the designated mediator be
tween two worlds, the worlel of the Orient and of 
the Occident, whose harmonization is a task for the 
future to accompli sh. \\"hen this harmonization has 
been (~ ffcctcc1, only then will the Jewish race have 
f111filled its mission. 

~6e 1!orb ~artimor~ (pre"" 
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